
Concord Picnic Set

Zone Change Hearing
The ~fty Planning Commis

sion will hold a pubUc hearing
Monday at R p.m, at the C-tty
Auditorium on a request for a
zonlrg change ofthe Gordon Shupe
property on West Seventh between
Pearl -anGLinc~ ,-

A Concord commlHlity picnic
has been scheduled for fi p.m.
Saturday, ,July 29, at the COll
cord f'twk, Games and enter
tainment will be provld{'(\ for
all 2gC's. '

Plans for the event wC're made
jlt the June 26 meetlr.g held at
the fir£' hall.- "even members
were present. A fbr up day, July
5, was also scheduled to roof
the band shell and jail and paint
them.

day, we stili have suffering, pain
and agony but if America is to
die it will be at our hands, our
indifference; if she is to live she
must be car ed for."

Murphy spoke during the pro
gram held at the park following
a parade from the sehcol down
main street and back, a narade
whkh had about fill C'ntrles,

"You as indivliluals are- the
'architects of dest"ffiy and .vou

must build with pride,',\ 'rturphy ,_'
told the audlence-, adding "as~

long as she remains No. 1 In
your hearts and minds she will
remain No, 1 as a nation."

Frank Vlasak of Morse Bluffs
also addressed the crowd at the
annual celebration. Tile prq;ram
a Iso Included organ enter,taln
ment by Kelly Book of Ponca,
guitar playing and singing by
Lorraine lIall of Ilubbard and
a band c~cert by the Allen High
School band.

Events at other sItes included
a baseball game between Allen
and Martinsburg Rabe Huth Little
Leaguers; a horseshoe pltchirg
contest at the schoo J grounds and
a fire\-l:0rks display late In the
evening at Jsom-IlUJ Athletlc
Field.
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and senior·years. He transferred the following morning a search
to Iowa state after attending was begun by the Civil Air
Wayne State College for two Patrol lD1lts ill Vermont, New
years and received his,degree at Hampshire and Maine.
Ames. Lyle Seymour of Wayne, a

-Mr. Seymour, who was 53 at brother of th£' missing man, flew
the time of his disappearance, with CAP observers.
had been flying for years, He As many as 150 aIrcraft o~
was alone atthe-timeolthecrash, servers were in the air throlgh
(or which no cause has been the following Friday, wlthgrOlmd
determined. crews scouring the motmtainous

According to 1966 re-ports-,'!le lh(;;dS bel~tanee-ot'
had flied a night plan from Bur- 20-30 miles, on each side of the
Ifngton~ Vt., to Portland, Maine, . flight plan.
with his estlmatedtimeofatrival All reporte,~ sIghtings or
being 6 :05 p.m. At 5:20 p.m., soundings oflow·rI:y1ngaircraft,Jn
a radio conversation with the air~ the area were ch~ckea by units
port tower at Montpelier, Vt.. or the CivllAIr Patrol wlngsslong
indicated thatapo5s1ble alternate with ,invest1gatlons of calls by
point of arrival might be at s~e police In the three states.
A,-,,~~Ine. lrurtead orPort~w • In ad,dition to his paretJts_and"
land. (,' brot~er, Mr. Seymour is survived

When h&dld not close his'rIIght by h'ls w1Ce~ Getald~e-. and sons
plan'at either PortlwKI or Aug_ Kcnneth",+3; or~AIfi~srJa•• and
usta, a check wa-s mad~ With b18 pavld. 21, of Creston.' ,

Bob Murphy of South Sioux
Cfty, 17th Dtstr ict candidate for
the, Nebraska LegIslature, told a
crowd attending the Allen Fourth
of July Picnic that "In cele
bratinR America's 196th birth-

uaHy every type ofnelghborhood.
rt [s estImated that at least half
of the teenagers In the Omaha
area h~...e experimented wit h
drugs.

Drug abuse is much more than
a crime, local law enforcement
offkials stress. It is a complex
sOCial problenHhat knows nOgeo-
graph1cal".racial or sodalbou!1d
aries-MkldIe America Is no long
er immtme.

"Fight or Flight," a color film
geared for youths of jtmior and
senior high age, Is 15 minutes
in length. It is meant to educate
young persons and parents to the
perils of dangerous drugs and
produced in cooperaHon with the
Federal Bureau of !\;'arcotks.
The rum Includes interviews with
four y~.H1g addicts and dramatic
ally portrays th~ir personal ex
periences.

It is estimated that at least
$4 b!lIlon annually goes into the
pockets of gypsters. With that in
mln(:i, the third film, "On Guard~

BJ,lftco," Is aimed at th(' various
rackets.

The 27-mfnute color f I 1m,
especially for the older groups,
from senior high up, is a drama
tized expose o(the schemes used
to defraud the pub]Jc. It points
out that the most subtle of crim
inals are those WIlD prey upon the
tDW,'ary- of frftudule-nt ~c-h-emes.

Parade, Program in Park
Feature Allen Celebration

Puhllshl'd EVf>rj Monday and Thursday at
114 Main Wayne Nebraska 68787

'xxx

CrestCl'l for buriaL A memorial
'service had tlCen held a year after
his d(sappearance.

The Cormer Wayne resident
carrie t2. Wayne In .1929 with his
parents,· who earlier had lived at

Sunday Police Films at Viken Park
The j;.i~ of the l3-we.e.kSUm

mer Information Program film
series, presented by the Wayne
Police hepartment, will beshown
Sunday, at dusk, at Vfuen Park.
10th and Walnut.

In the event of rain, the film
program will Ix- heldatthepolice
garag£',

The rirst of the threC' films
Sunday, "J)ru'gs and Middle A
merica," Is a IS-minute color
presentation, e5pedally, for ;.m
lor high, !>cnior high and adult
al{es.

It Is a report rug use in
(Jmaha, where- t 1 has
spread from tm.- ghett to irt-

Saturday and SlJ nd a y",
Wayne Open Golf Tourna
merit at Wayne Country
Club ..

Sunday,Summer Infor-
matIon FUm by Wayne- PQ-

LO lice Department, at dusk
56 at VlkeJl Park,'lOth and
54 Walnut.
60 M'onday, Swim meet,
1\4 Wayne VB,Laurel,atWayne
58 Swim Pool, 6:30 p,m.
53 Tuesday. 7:30 p.m., City
~ _ ColID1'..11m~ti.rIK.
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July Makes Entry

On Cold, WetNote

June 28
June 29
June 30
,July 1
July2
July 3
JuJ,y 4

Day-by-day tC'mperature re
cordings:

, Those ret(Jrn1rtg to work after
t'he llOilIfay'donned sweaters and
coats Wednesday morning as the
mercury plunged to a reported
43 degrees, posHlbly an all-thn~

low for that date. The high 011
the Fourth was 72 and the low,
,')2.

The month of ,jul} was ushered
In the same war June made -lts
('xlt-wet. '

'\ break-In at uarne r' s fire
works stand netted thieves $160
In flrC'works Sunda~·, acecr-dlng
to police r eport s . '

A nplgllOOr In the vicinity re
ported the brenk-In when it was
d lscover-ed that a door In the
51and was onen . r.ato r- lnvr-st i
Rat Ion revealed the door had been
pr ir-d oren.

f'rtlirC' also dlsc ovored a TJrok
en window at \la>::l',; care , 117
Main, Acrordlng to Steve Krae
rnar-r , nothing was mtsstna.

On \-fonday, the c ftv pollee rc
celved a report of a broken win
dow on II tank truck belongIng to
( or-vell Der-uyStation.

Saturday rainfall totaled .39 0(

an inch, with another .22_ot pre
dpltatlon followinK 00 the 2nd,
Sunday, according to dally rec~

ords kept ,by Pat (;ro,~s at
Triangle Finane-e.

Missing Six Years After Plane Crash

Body otj~ormer Wayne Man Found
All-State Students

Get Home Thursday

Savings Bond ~ales

$6,345 D~ring May

lie R('rved 41~ ,years in the t', S.
Air FOrte and attended Chadron
"ltHtC' College for a year prior
to golr~ to PoweJl, Wyo., where
n{' had made his hom{' th\.' pa!rt
year, f/(> was C'mployed by the
Sj:Venson-,-\!l<h·non firm. in Pow~

ell.

A six-year scare'll 'for Melvin
Seymour, son of Mr. and Mrs.

- ~::-d~:~J::-TI~:~:~;~n~:~"~~~f·
mains and the wreckagc of a I.

l1ght plane he was flying In a
mountainous area ,of New Hamp-

SIx Wayne music students re- shire were fOWld by a hiker at
turned to Wayne last Thursday the 2,800-foot level of Jenn~s

night after apendfng three weeks Peak, a 3,50[)"foot mOWltain In
on the 'Uliversity of Nebraska a sid area southwest Of Watcr-
campus. Families or all Wayne vUle, N. lJ.
studcnts werc present for the! . S'eym~.lr, a Wayne Hlgh'school

~~ca~c~~~~~~e~ia~~ ~~t~U~~I::~~=~~~_"~~.~~"
AU-state Stage Band, ,4.1I-.'itate vice~presldent and.....eneral rRan~ ", ' C' "-:'

Chorus aIld All-State Orche!stra. ag~r·of Vcg-A-Pcel, Inc., Of "'''-:- ,.
~-Du-rlng the three-week course, Creston.. la., a food proc-ess!ng
~ the' students were Involved' In equipment rl,rm, at the time of

Intensh{c rehearsillB from morn~ his diB3wearance March 19,
ing IHltiI,late afternoon, received 1966.
private instruction, attended re- , Po Bit 1ve Identification was

~ =:'tl: t~~h~r::l~d BeV?ral con- ~~~u::~':~i~;t ~~f: b~~
Waync Students tak1~ part fold, along with the serfal num,

were David Anderson, DawnCar- 'bers of the CMsna 182.
man, Mike NUBS, Stephanie and His re-mains were f'remated at
MlchetC Mendyk and Arm Owens. ' Waterville and, will be sent to

clubs. e tc . The p-a rade began an aftornoon and evening of entertainment which
ended with" fire,:",orks displilv, Right, aerial displays wert' bursting in ai; above
tho Wavne b~1I diamond as the Wilyne County Jaycet's presented their lireworks
dl~plilY

THE WAYNE HERALD

Leon Baker, :Iii, a 19fi4 grad
uate ()( Wakefleld lligh Sr-hcol,
l!, mls~!ng following a m!Xor·
cycle accldl'TIt lat(· ,'-;undavaner~
noon near ,("cd\', \~ yu.
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Fourth of July Activities

mateIy $40,000 In tho fund, but mlttcd for bids to allow for a $0,427' on Proposal B, while Car
around .'$1.'),000 has been rom- n-ame bulldl..ngas wollas a steel hart I.umix-'ro(Waynebld$IO,743
mlttod for hard surfacl::rR of th(· tmildlrtg-. <:m ~,A AA4--$--i,104on Pr~
parking lot. Two proposals had boon made. posa l n.

A ono-rnll! jnc roasc would rr-- A,for a building 40 Ir-r-t long, 32 A commttteo or two boaro morn-
511lt In approxlmr.teh· a ~:: tax tr-ot wid" and sld"walh of 14 bers will confer- with head cus
Increase' for a family with a fe.pt and H. for a bulldin,l:! 3€ todlan Dick Power s on the study
$20,000 home. The ar-tua! value fpct Img, 24 teet wide and t a-root of wood and steer bu lld lngs , re-
would \)(' mult lpllr-d bv ,J,~ tor sldcII';dls. view fOT b ldx and r-eport
the as sessod valuation and that vnko- ((In,,,,trudion (r," of bark the !Joar(twith their re-
fiR-ure again rnult lplled b~' .r,Wlf~, WaVT1l,' submitted low bld~ in all ccrnmendattonn."
the tentatfvo "mttt le vv, !'slnF' inst ancr.v, wit), ~7,fi2J tor Pro- Ropalr of the chimney at MId
those flgur{'~, the tax (Xl 1I1Olt posal A, ~4,99R For Pr opos a l B (Ue Schoo l, which was hlt by light
$20,Of)f) horne would Lc- ar-ound and ~3,ROf) for a wood vr-rs lon. nlns; May 2~, was dlscus scd arrd it
$4R2.R6. ~utrltlnn Plu,.=;, Inc. or \\'a\T1{, was dcc ldcd to give the go-ahead
~-----d~'!.E- ,'LId $8,49R.2!-i nn l'roposal ~_~_~..J!!!Q'GET,'J!,;_l~" III

present for th(' fOllr-hour hoard - -
mpetlng with pveryon{' ,f"Jrpsent This Issue 12 Pages ~ One Section
r.lvpn ttw npprlrtunlt" tn voice
Uwlr o!,i'hifon, pro or con, to till'

rrfJpos{'d b\ldg('1 after
It('m-b,v-i!('m explanatIon
lI<lun <lnd B dlsru<;<;lon bv
m(·ml)('rs.

Severa 1 Items In the budRet
wcre questloned, both by board
momberi! and (r'om tho audience.
It was explained Ii) \u~.'J!<Jlm

and Board rPresldmt IrvIn Brandt

'hoi t1". Wd,e' fI",<cp, o,','~ L Bk Me e Alte
~~~r:~ fI~~d a~~~t i(:~:~~)t~~~; '. eon a er ISSmgA_ e~

S~:;~"~:£:,,, ,~:':,;'~'n' ::~d ,~.~~ Cvcle Mishap in Wyoming
Other areas of quC',,;tJnnswerC';
What is the board',s polky of

borrow~ monf<y and wh('fe Is
it borrowed'.' Answt~-'r-\\(' alter
nate doing businp5s WIt)I Wayll{'
banks every thrN' yran, with
some busln£'ss done at the car
ron banK.

What Is dOle with repla('ement
Items'! Answer-We have' had aue~

t100 Rales, sold deslu't to the
Catholk sehooLs, most ((ems are
traded in on new models and books
arc Jilll!:! 00 a f!.rst-rome, f1rsl~

servl'd ballis al 25 to 50 cents.
Several others In the u()wd

asked that an attC'mrx Ix· madC'
to cut the'-funl lev\' rITfher tl13!i
increase it and a' request \\ias
made for the board to delay ac-
tlon (Xl adoJXIng the oodget untll
a more 'thorClllJrh . study ('auld be
made. .

A complet-c breakdown of the
estimated necesfiJUcs appear at
the end or this story. .

Bids for the storage wUdlng .
to house gas-burnlng machines
were opened, but may be resut;.

). ~-

No Camping Tonight
There wn little to nl~"ge ,from, this. 1970 pick~p camp.r. owned by. Ronatd Sampson

--of W"k.t'letd,.,_whlch C/IIught f!!e about 3'12 from Wayne ,on ,Highway 35 earlY' Tuesday
mernlng. Sampson, who wal eastbound, .ald the fire ollpparently slArlerl in the trans"
minion. A lllrglt chunk flf cement knocked out of thfl p.,vt'ment Indicated there had
bun .ome type of uplo.lon 'underneath. The Wayne and Wakefield Ftre Departments
an5wered th" .::,,11, which wa,-, r.celved ~.n .t 2":35 •. m. '

Action in the Sr, Men', hilt: race (lof1\ sflr rod a lot of dirt Tuesday as Doug
Cunnlngl}'1m, center, Yi(in~ the contest et the Wavne Saddle Clvb Horse Show'
~~ the Wavne Count v Fairgrounds, Center~ the Allen Americ:an Leqicn and AUl(
l!tllry float moves down main strt'et during A"t'n'$ Fourth of l utv PicniC, Th~

.md',h,d n",', 60 ,nld.., in<lud;n. <omm",i" ,nd ,i,i, flO'''",'b.,n..d',--,#'.,.. d--'..-d':l-1.~~~~~~~~c'I'4L-'-' Break-in~Nets . Over ~SO Attend Wayne Horse Show
'T'h' '$160~~-~v~--;:;e;::lrweH horse-s"hOW'i-:-IOwa -aT;darotmd ~.,f~w~-ri~~arrw--c-ro:ve:-se't'DJ'ld;~, leves nut that doesn't make' him any" a total of 93 r-Idor s entering. Verne Peters, West Point; third,, k . difrerent than the :150people who Bud Clay, Beresford, S. D., (a r 0 1o-n Pete r s, West Point:In Flrewor S attended the Wayne Saddle Club was the judge during the 21- four-th, Dana Hollhusch, Cclum-

uor so Show. FxcerR: that he was event show. bus. p

probably the oldest competitor Division and Wlnners:,_,_" 1970 Foals-Won by Donna
ttere . 1972 Foals-Won by Dorthea Freeman, Fremont; second, EUl

The n-vC'ar-okllllnton1 Ia. na- Beckenhauer, Wayne; second, ccedeken, (oh:imbu~; third,~he1-

~~:~ a.i:a w~~o~~~ ~~:6r:; ca[;;~\~;;~:~~~o~~,oA~'~ywer- '"., HORSE ~SHOW, P<l~{' in

dienc~ and pa;tlc {pants what
bor scrnansntp was all abou..

''PvC' been riding nor-ses ever
s lncr- J was a little kid," Ben
said, wearing his straw cowboy
hat and a palr of sunglasses.

lvune r- and his horse took first
otaco at the' 10th annual event at

In the Hocking-Chair Class
r-amo back In tile next event,

polo bend lng , also to take first.
A('t'ording to Mar lyn Koch, the

riders cam{' from South Dakota,

The Board of Fducatlon 0(

DL~. 17, the w a yn e-Ca rr-ol!
Schools,' adopted, wlthout change,
the proposed operating budget
or $l,OR9,542, submitted at the
.June meeting by SU[X. Francis
IInun, during a public hear~

Monday night at the wavno High
SdlOOI lecture hall.

In addition, the board ralsed
tho sinking fund from two to three
mills, which could rneaa a 11,;"2

mill boost In the tax lcvvror cdu-
catjonal purposes. "

The motion to adopt the pr-o
phtd bodt;d \\3" marle b. Herr!f;
Sandahl and-seconded oy Uorotll)
Ley and was lIDanlm()us by the
bo.'lrd. The ~!itlmaf«d C'xpensf'~

for the upcoming !H'hiXl I year ar('
~4R,159 higher than thl' actual
Bnd £'stlmat('{\ eXJ)('n5eS ror tlK'

current fbcal year. whkh dOf'!i
not end until ,Aug, :n, hut lower

, than dl1l"fng 197f}..71,when a,tual
expcndltw-ps were $1,134.830.

Th(' pam year saw a 57.68 mill
levy fOr school operations, plu!>
the tWf>.mlll.sinking fund a!lse51i~

ment and 7.8 ror lev v on bonds.
rife coml~ year lII<;('ly will s('e
a mIll wvy'm [hi' S8.ITnelgm.>Or
hood, plu6 threC' mllJs for th('
slnldllP. ftmd and -;.R f()r IC'v-," on
bond~ .

The actual value of propert ....
In the school distrkt will de
tHmlne the exact a moWrt of tlv>
total mUi leVY.

1I0wevf<r, a. steadily bJ11d1ng
surplus rund over recent years,
plus an Increase In reven~ from
rree hIgl1fuhfoi1;'v,'ss eXPcctNito
virtually offset the boost In the
operating blIiget. but nc( thto
added mlll fortFic i;li1kuw:tund.

That sinking fund can be used
solely ror acquisition of sites,
re-mode--l-illg -and for bul1db:lR pur~

poses, never ror general budget
usage.-

By law a schcol district is al
lowed to assess four mills for
stnking ruJid purpose6, with each

,;l, mlH In the past having br~ht in
sllghtty more than $12,000 re
venue.

Wilbur Giese wa B the only
board member voting In opposl~

tlon to the three-mill as8C-s&
merIt, a motion made wtththe pro
vision that a storage building
would be built from that fund.

Currently, there Is awroxl-

-Dis1~l7-Ioard-6f,f

Budget .of $l,089,54210r1972-73
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the first field d'lY h£'Id at the \T. Nebraska
Exper lmenta l far-m near Concord last
Wedne.sday artemoon.

10 Years Ago

*

*

30 Years Ago

25 Yean Ago
July 10, 1947: Corner-stone of tho

Redeemer Ectheran Church, under eon
structton at 5th and l.incojn, was laid
at services conducted Sunda)1afternoon at
the site. Dr. John Schrader, Fremont.
gave the principal address ... Hall and
heavv rains fell saturday ln Laurel and
Di.x~ wlcinlty damaging .ccm and small
grain, almost completelydestroyingtnem.
It was reported thnr.erll'l-£-Re-s- -Of raln
fell ... Mr . and Mrs. M. R. Foust lett
Monday for AIIllJ1l;::s, \10., wher-e the)
pian to make their home and operate the
Foust fur farm specializing in eenutoc
chinchilla and rabbits ... William A. Ler
ner. Wayne Coerrty service ofTker since
December, 1945, tendered his re senatton
Tuesday and has acceJted the. superinten
dency of the Waterbury schoo l this fa:!.

July 5.1962; Kenny Denesia, Wa.vne,
was cne of 25 Boy Scouts who spent a
wc;k ln 'corth-wo od s. llackeOllack,
Mlnn_ . Sundav Is Wayne's first. sabin
Oral Sundav . I~ this day In the Wayne
Ele rncrrtar v sr-hoo l all-pur-pose room,oral
polio vaccine will 1)('administered toan y
local citizens who desire to take It .
The new trarrtc r-ecord SIRnwas lnstalled
Monday in front of the Wayne pollee sta
tion. It hi prov\chod by the First 'cat lona l
and state National Banks to keep a runntnR
trxa l on acddents in wavne ... Mr. and

20 Years Ago t~;"B:~~~:~dl"~~ ,J:e;'an~':70'::~::
:JfJ1y" 3, t9'51:-lwrJOFW fin" lTla5ks-'Xebr'astiJj-'s 75th anniversary conrer encc

equipped with oxmen tanks have been on the Grand Bahama Island rrcm June
ordered by the Wayne Fire Depart- 24-2iI ... A comrrv store will sett eezs
mont ... "wayne High SChool wttt perrorm and c roarn as well as Rift artkles at
at the 1952 Nebraska state Fair, Lincoln. the Wayne [ount:'!, ~~ir thl/; year., The
A. J. Atkins is director ... Neighbors store 1'5 being sponsored by t~ \'i,ame
',lnd frIends Tuesday cultivated corn for County home exten·glon c IU-bs
Oelt . .Jones, Winside. who re-cently had with the proceeds to, go to thl:!\ ~fol~"·

the misfortune of falling oITa hay stack. Opportunity Center ... I.Oa lIals('h, tal}-
in)Jrlng his neck and shoulders ... Waync rei, and RIchard ~faurer, Wayne, attend-
and surrOunding, towns "g«. ,their, ,Iirst ed Jbe AU State Fine Arts School at the

~~h~~enS~~::(:I~~~en~t~r:;~ ,;'~~~~r~~~ ~~e~cs~~'esL~::~n~~~:
Ing h-rt---ififfie-5- •.,. -. M1'--.- --aM- -Mrs~ t,:.-l--h stalIt'd !ri local stores. 1hese rT1ac,hmes.-
Mur'r!s, Carro-It, WfTt JIl90Jped hi a ta, -wh-lm I>€--ll {X'nny l'ord gum, wer(' Installed
accident near Dallas, Tex., last week. about {our week!; ~o. Revenue from their
eflroult- to waHhfngton" D. C.... Wayne sales w1l1 go ror boys and Rlrlsclubwork.

ClIpital N.,... _

GrOl!1~ Se~kin9 Answers
To School Aid 'Puzzle'

LINC()'J~~The Warner CorrimIttee have to generate about .'}17 mll110n more
has IalDlChed Its search for an answer to each year than 11 now Is raising through
the state school aid puzzle. local property taxes U the state sales-

Sen• .Jerome Warner of Waverly con- income system were use<! lQ provkle all
ducted a two-<lav seminar on the subjeet public school funding.
last week at the -Nebraska Center for Con- A ,total shift would mean l.ancaster
tlnulng F.ducatlon. Coonty (Lincoln) would have to supply

Warner, other members of his study $2.3 mllUon mor~, flaIl {"Otmty (Grand
committee on state aid and representatives Island) wook! be asked for $1.1 million
from a variety of statewidcorganlzations- additIonal and Adams County Olastlhgs}
rangirt; from labor unIons tofarmgroops- would have to provide $208.979 more.

~:~~s:a}~::m:a;;:te~dan~C::~~= Decreases Elsewhere 12pt
be used dlfJerently to prOllde revenue Blit. In the- case of Qvery one of tte
for the pubUc schools. other 89 counties. there wouldbcdecreas-

After additional meet~s, V','arner es. That means they now are raising more
said, the legislators will try to pta to- in property taxes locally than lhey would

'Il---A.+-I---<ot"""the=pa'-lrt"'Ic"'I"'_s.aL,"'.iJle",c;t:t"",-!t!>!hc1..'~i~nt~_ -~:::n~ ~O:~~4:~e~ ~~~~e tax

When the ',draft Js written, hearings IIOOsoo saId.,he calculated hlB totals
wUl be. hC.ld a~r9ss. t,hc state to get cltI- by using -the percentages 0( the total state
zen reaction. sales, and income tax c-o-J-lcdtons ~h

The (lnal product wUl be deHveretl to county now provides and applying-the~..-t?
the 1973 legislature Cor conslderatlon, the total being collected thr/Xlgp properly

Bnls passed ,by the lawmakers In 1971 taxes now.
and 1972 all feU victims to vetoes by The' shift-a total shift-woold be a
Gov. J. James 'EXon. m each case; they bonanza fot some counties. ftwouldmean,
called for a major shift In funding now according to [·Iwson's figuring, that Arthur
supplied fTOm local property taxed to' and Banner counties would have to raiBe
money raised: thro~h the state's sales and only 14 cents each In saies and Income tax
mcome taxes. revenue to get hac k a dollar in state

OneoOhe witnesses appearblg at last school aid.
week's meeting was Dr. C. Calc BOOsoo, That compares with $1.33 rromDo~~
a professor of educational adm~lstration las Cowrty to get $1 In aid from the state.
at the Utlversfty of Nebraska-Lincoln. CUtstaters made a, point of saying,

however, that all the sales and lncometax
Shift Unfair? revenue com~ frOm DooglasCounty[sn't "-

Hooson discusSed a pile of statistical paid by local residents.
material he had prepared-to' show 1he . They said people Cromthe rural courrt-
cHects _gL a total shift 'to the sales and le!r-where the ratios look Cavorable-do a
income taxes, He concluded that a total lot of shopping In the cltiesandthelrsales
shift might prove to be Just 8S unfair as taxes for purchases ~c In town are

\ the in"e5ent substantial reUance on prOp- credited to the urban COlmties, nottothelr
ery~s.· home counties.

The rfght answer,' Hudsoasald.,-may There aren't 'many places to bJy
lie somewhere In the middle. things in Arthur County, they say, butthat

As matters stand DOW, with tbe state doesQ~~ mean Arthur County residents
~. tq..:,J~...mJ,llfun _.!lfl11!!~__fn aid don't b:tt-thfJJKfJ'The resSd~nt9 arepaylng

._- -.-----------: to the local,distrl~s' amkpropertytaxes s8listaxe~,"Ol1ly It. doesn't show on theylng supplytng the remainder. the heaviest books. as coming [rom Arthur County.
burden 'per capita Is in cqunUcs with the I-fudBOn conceded this Is' trne, but It
least ~operty'yaIue., sUII wouldn't overcome the extra JxJrden,. d A total-shut, to the sales and mc-orne total reUanc;e-on the sales'-incoroopitckage

.'-\i..·.or 5·-_I-_~--"~8"-'hl!J18"·if!£U,r~!? Ilhowed. would tum would put on residents· of tm:;: big city
"t~8t' upside do\VP,-The "rlchest"coontms couOilEi8~' ,
wOuld' be supplying ~ great deal more He sald a, combination. of a state
money 8rtd subsidizing the other comtles. property 'tax andpartial funding [rom the

The only fJgures he t,ad to work wJth,. '~aS·'b·JJey·wlUl
o·
ud IDc~methot'mX1lost.nee.::steduttabfloundlUl'.~~b-r.

HudsO!'! -sai~. are by _eowrtles. He sald kf'L.: '.... ....
he ,would like-eventually to have the same _ But it would ta'ke a-,---(!onstitutJonal
tyPe,'of breakdowns on a school ~istrlct amendment to 'Ie~ th~ state get back into
I»Isls.. , .... ' -- the WClpeit'y tax fleJd~ State gOVern:ment

But the tteures which were available now. is prohibited from levyq·anyt8xes
jnd!cated ~",Ja. CoWlly ~0lnaha) w.ould "ag~n.t jJr~Y •

Order ot

ne"JlfJllJler
Quick Deli.e.,!

hpEHoNALIZED

A cyellst lihauk! ride Just slightly
to the left of center In h~ Iaile for two
reasons. First, an olly residue tends to
buDd up in the center of 'each lane. sec~
and, he will be more vlsfh1eIn the side
mirror to the car in front of him •

The smart cyclists-like the smart
.chlld-wUl be seen and not heard (or hlB-
own sake. -

(;eorg-c ~orrll>, the father ofT\' A and rural
electrification. He r e , Father Flanij;:an
made his dream of Boys Town a reallt~

at Omaha, and Daniel Freeman staked
the nation's first homestead at Beatrice.
Llncolnvs Wllllam Jennlrea Bryan carved
a niche in historv with hls brilliant ora
tory and became ·the·,·yo~£'st man ever

- nominated rOr Prcstdent of.the t uhed
States when he was bit 36. ~ebraska
( (ty's .J.st£'r1irg \forton said "plant trees"
and g-ave the world a holiday and a l1\'iM
monument with his idea of "Arbor Day."

CoUrageous pioneers made It all pos
s tule , as they pushed West in their white
masted prairie schooners and dally faced
the perils or the unknown. They cr-eated a
! radltlCfl 01 br-aver vand determtnauce that
llvcs ot today. Mon'umentstothelr stamina
dot the cl}\mtr:--'side, like Scott:; Hluff-nc-ttr
r';('rlng and f-h lrnnev Rock ne ar Bayar-d.
Huts from the h-heavily-laden w~onR were
etched deeply In the prairie sod of the'
Plattc Valley along the IJregoOl1and \for
mon trails and bear mtte testimony to
th£'lr pas.~~.

A blink of the eye- transpOrts the
traveler back to the wood('rs of tooay,
where mlxh·rn "trall:;" lead to sparkling
modern oase" or get~away-from-it-{l11 hid~

awavs on the banks of ooe of ~braska'l;

3.30'0 lakeli Or 11,000 mlle~ 01 streams.
Campers, I::><'later " , Ilikcrs. rockhounds,
'8'1gntt;t:'l'FS', jfid 10l1-ln.{hr:--sm types will
a 11 find thrlr forte here In the land Q(

the "good Ilfe."
.. ~ospltalltJ.stlllaboundshere

where the handshake If; a Ilttle strot"lRer
and the smiles a little warmer. EX}:llore
'\;ebraska thls summer. You'll be glad
\'01) did.

HOSPITAL QUIPS

1--C¢g:~.1

~l
~

- respects, eL'pecialIy by hold~ his own
lane instead of weaving In'-an(f Ott·-oftraf..
nco To save his l1fe and that of hiB pas
senger, he should exeretse spedal cau
tion at intersections.

:roe Wayn~ G\Cbr,)llerpld, -1~hurSdaY:July6.1972

'I

A Land of Mighty-Men
From out of the West emerged a

land known as 'cebraska, a country or
contrasts. where the old anti tne new, the
past and the present. the broad and the
beautiful blend into an unique ar-r-ay of
p~ see alld II il«J te di3. -

Roll~ r-Iver land6 pf the east stretch
Into the liltLngand fertile Sand IIUls. 'these
great grasslands , in tum. rise Into the
r~~ buttes and canyons of the wtlccat
1l00s and the Pine Ridg'e.

ttere. some of the g-reate<.;{ morrenrs
In the winnirll: of the West occurred, and'
tclClay's traveler has but to give free reiR"n
to his imagination to live again in the
boom~ r-Iver-town days of HrownvllIe ,
to hear the marc hinR of booted feet at
forts Uke RobinfiQl and Kearn.I, to thrl] l
to the exploits of the darirc Pon.yE;'(pre/;s

-rar relay stops Ilk£> (;QthenburR and tatr
bury, to feel the maje5't'· of the Ited \lan
at powwows at Macv and Wlnne~o, or
to relfve the r0t€h-and-tumble era of the
cattle drives at (~albla's ~'rQlt strc('t.

From the 20th Century's s-Ieck 'Torce
for Peace" at SAr near Omaha tothe tlme
less and· eeril> formatl<Tl." In Toodsto-,I
GeolCl:'ic Park near CraVt1ord, ~braska

bridges the generations In but atwlnklfn.g-.

Here. the world-famous sho..... man.
scout, and buffalo hUJlter William F.
Eody Dltttdoce:d his flJ sl ,;ild ':ot, '1o"
on Jut~ttfs----homctown-ot~h
Platte. It was the rlrst sampling of what
has evolved into the bone-<,nmching ~rt

of rodeo.
Today, cowboys vie for top prizes at

showdowns in :--'orth Platte, Hroken Bow,
Omaha, Crawford, Sidney. ·'lJemingford,
Ogallala, and a host of otherplacesdur!Iw
the summer months.

TIiI51g-ioig state, renowned ror big
men doirl{ big things. It was home to out
standing writers like ( rdYr'r(Jrd'~ .\1£1 I' l ~n

doz and Hed Ciood's Willa (ather. It war,
McCook that gave the nat Ion Senator

'Sell with the visibility problem Is to
use his headlight during the day as
well as night. A study by the Wi.!wonsrn
Division of .\fotot' Vehicles show£'d that
65 per cent of the cyclists felt that us£'
of their headlight made them more vis
ible In elty traffic and 8.') per cent relt
the headlights helped In rural trafflc.
AboLt 92 per cem of the autolsts in
volved said mtXorcyc!e headlights helped
the vislbUlty problem b:1 cit~ traffic and
94 per cent !laid It was a definite akl.
in rural trarrtc.

Several states have already enacted
legislation requiring headlight usage by
mr.toreycles ..urlng daylight hotus and
many others are likely to follow suit.

M6t0rc}'cl1nl has ca~ht 00 h1the Uni
ted States, both as a means of inexpensive
transportation and as a form of recrea
Uon and sport:. While alI-a registrations
have increased about 35 per cent In the
last decade, motorcycle registrations have
soared by more than 250 per cent.

Today motorcycles represent slight
ly more than 1\'9. per cent or.all motor
veMc1es-reglstered. They accolllt for onIy
age ~r..._~~rrt:. or a.!tJraffic accidents.
Yet, due largely to the lack of'protectlm

. for riders. they represent close to three
per cent of all highway fatalities. Motor,;,
cycle accid~nts number among the worst
In terms orBe-verity.

·SolvlnR.:..the automobne~otorcycle

safety -problem h8s to be a:two-waymeet:.
n. requires an. equal' dEgree or ,sarety
aftt'enel!ls and decision driving on tite part
of the autolst as' well as the cycU!t.

For hIs own sake, the automoblledrlv~

er must respect 8 motorcycle a!fhewou.ld
any··other motor vehicle, He must allow

~--- --propet--!Ot1ow1ng-l:tt!IDmce.1:tl')1inOl 'at~emtX
to pass' the "cycltst on. a single lane road
where pas.sIng Is -no!: allowed. Th,e car
driver' should be especially carefula~
ma~ any turns· across the ,McOmlng'
lane4 tra1f1c •

There are a good nmnber or pre.
ea((tms:..a", CyeUst can ,take for hll own
~reteetton. He ean .mlke himself more
visible at all Urnes' by !Ising 'his head
IfftJrt. 'He can wear rtourescent·lltotectlve
geat'<.-dur-Jng<t-he--~y, and ref1ec~

clothing: and ,acce~sOl'l&s, for flight driv-

Ing... ..' . ., • J!'".,mart cyclltl JIlltblll1<llohfh&-
~~k~.lhuclI 11~- ~ automobt~.'_In~I'IEe~_.
...., ..\ - .

Claire Hurlbert
News Editor

begin their "spotting" chores. "
If a tornado is sighted in the area.

residents are warned n~ ClIlybythe siren
blasts but also by armomcemeras on radio
and tetevtstoe stations.

A tornado watch 'means tornadoes
are expected to develop and a tornado
warning means one has aetuallybeen sight-
ed. .

wha r you do when a tornado ap
proaches~ could mean. your life :-:-,~ death.
It i;-pr.eferable to seekiiiSide Shelter.
A storm cellar 'would be Ideal. However.
anytunderground excavation and steel
framed or reinforced coocrete wading
are considered good shelters.

In most homes, the basement otfe'rs
the greatest safety. especlaUy if 11c~
tain s a sturdy workbench or table for
cover.

In homes with no basements. persons
are advIsed to take cover under heavy
furniture in the center of the house.

Althoigh experts dy ad.Le 16 stay
away rrom 'Windows. if LS -11 good"1dea
to keep the windows open to allow tornado
winds to go throtgh th~ helise and cause
relatively little damage compared to dam
age caused by leaving the windows closed.
. Il'ornadoes are violently rotating col~
umns-'of air that can be several hundred
yards in diameter and can contain winds
of up to 300 miles per hour.

B&.ause they balle such power:fnl.
winds tornadoes-ar'e ofien1iccomp3nledby
heavy rain. hail, lightning and obscuring
clouds, which makes the storms some
tim~ difficult to identify.

-Bob Bartlett

Jim Manh
~u~.ineS5-' Manager

hold a pencll at arm's length. That pen
cil will now completely obscure a motor
cycle approaching at a distance of 120
feet. A motorcycle traveling 30 miles
per hour will take 2.7 seconds to cover
120'reet."

The m 0 s t common type of aut~

mobUe-motoreycle accident occurs when
the two vehicles are travel~ in q:!poslte
directions m the same road. The ~uto

1st turns left at an intersecticxl or Into
a shopp~ center, 'movfng--acrQ!l! the
lane or the cvclist. The driver of the
car does not: see the cyclist In time
to react and one more tragle highway
statistic results.

())e way the cyclist can help him--

Tornadoes

'Ole·Wayne Herald
'seni.._ Northnit Nebralh'l Grelt 'Ferllii.. Ar.

n4 M.~tI'Ht.-----l WUN;, Nn, ..k. "7" . , .... 27$._
,~stabli.!hed in 1.875~-8·new'p:aper pUbli,hed semi· weekly. MODda,
and Ttiursday ·Ce!tcept holida,s), by Wayne Herald Pul)li.bIn.
Company, Inc .. J"'Man Cramer, president: entered in the post
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68781·" ZOd class poslage paij:l at
Wayne, Nebraska 68781 .

Tribute to Dave

o,,~> libe~ty depend~ on; the fre~dom of the ~re5sl and thot cannot be limited
without being lost.. - ThOftJ;GS J.eHerson, Letter, 1786

Dave Theophilus died recently after know that he stood for all that was good
a long and rewarding Hrc, in this world.

His "rewards" pos sfhly were not in' "Some may rank success as the
gJ¢at monetarv-sccurmrlatiom but~."'af't"~f-,--,a",m",as""s~fortlJDewhile others ,_
all, this type of reward is actually an might think ol po\veras tnecrfrertcn.
intangible when compared to the "wealth" Dave typified 'neither of these, but as a
in mora important ai'eas which were his. loyal citizen, as a family man and as a

He was "rich" V{ith Ir-Iends, compassionate 'Ind ivjdual who was ever
We were asked to do an editorial willing to gq out of hils way to help others

in tribute to Dave. but we disqualified less fortunate he was a millionaire.
ourselves on the grounds that we had not "Hundreds will witness to his cheery
been' fortunate enough to be that well •Hello' while. sojonmina in the nospftal.
acquainted with the" congenial longtime Other hundreds 'will testify touts kindne ss

----res1dent-of CarrnlLand WaJ:TI!h... _ in shaving them while in the hospital.
We had become his friend, mainly 3S -- HewITiTngf);scrve<r:on'ffiCSfaie----oo.a-ro-

a fellow' Klwanian, but not as .lntimate lv for the aged and willingly gave of his
as many others who could express their time and energy to the church in any
f-eelings much better than we. capacity he was called upon. In short.

Q1e of his closer rrtends enlisted the ~~ t~:~~d~ndOP~~e~oc~~pf~~~. extent

~~~:e~:or~t:;:~ :~::~"them "V,'oukl that we. who are lett. m~ht
emuhItt' SUill(i uf t)!c.Mg}, Pi blCll'les he

"Wilfred Grenre ' once said. quote, 5.0 ably witnessed by his life. Yes, Dave
'The service we render to others is the has left. an 'indelible imprint that the most
rent we 'pay for our r-oom on earth' 00- modern detergents will never remove.
quote. "In short, all who knew him loved,

''U' tbta-be true, Wayne has lost a respected and admired him, for that In-
ctttsen who paid his rent in Iull, namely. tangible something we all -would, llke to
Dave Thecphflus, To' know D~ve was to acquire." -C1a1re Hurlbert

Visibility Problem~. Cause Most Cycle-Car Accidents
Motorcycles-like '-Ittle chOdren-r

should be seen and not heC\j'd.
WhOe the problems of rattl~ 'pipes

and noisy mufflers might strike some as
considerable, It is the visibIlity pro~

terns that pose the greatest danger~

A motOrcycle study 'conducted by an
tDslO"ance comPany. along with data from
the company's clalm files, clearly show
that In 70 per cent of accidents involving
automobiles and motorcycles, the auto
lst simply did net. See the cyclist 1n
time to prevent the accident.

An official of the insurance com-
pany conducting the study explains why
drivers have 8;uchdifficulty seeing motor·
cycles. "To get a clear understanding,

YOu've seen it on television many
times, especlally ifyou've seenthe Wizard
of Oz.Jt's a dark; swtrttrg cloud.e tumet,
that sometimes touches earth. leaving de
struction in its path.

A tornado is a phenomenon of nature
that sttll puzzles some scientists.

Accordirg to research reports, a
tornado is formed when the hot and cold
air masses are reversed. That is, when
tM hot air masses, which normaU_v are
on top of-"-the-eeId--a~t-l'-aPPl'dnearest
to t~ earth by the cold air and are not
allowed to rise.

When tilis reversal takes place. scien
tists say, the hot air may begin swirling
in an attempt to escape from its lower
level.

As a result, a furmel may occur
with the proper hutnldity and barometer
pressure~

The best time or the year for torna
does is tM ~uinmer ·sealsoo'.

With the torna60 sea~on "in full
swlrw." Wayne residents ai'e again rl'-'
minded that a local system has been set
up.

--POne-€, .-c1rtNV'ern ·Fatn:+tHd said the
tornado warning Is three on£'-mtrlUtesiren
blasts. with a 15-second pause between
each blast. The all-elear wUl be a single
one-minute blast.

Chief Fairchild said the Weather
Bureau in Norfolk watches storms in the
area by radar and whenactlvfty Seems
to be -violent in ,the. Wa)1le area~ loci>.J
law enforcement officers .are advised
and l()Cal volunteers, along with the sher
lfrs office. campus ))Qlice and dtv))Qlice.

. Poe:tr;-~t' WII,Yne'Herahl does,noUeature I literary pue an4
-~ 'rIOt-hive.I ,lIter-a't'i, edl~r ..The~fore J)QettY is no~ ac-eepted
. fen'free:pU'btiC'ltion. .

,,' OffiCi..:, .:No'.wsPtlP'':' tJ! th~ CitY::'''' W.y....,' the .C~,
01 \\' ....n"·."1:1 Hi. $taf •. of 'N~'.iJk. . ,,~.

ri1~': ,\r3,~-:;;~,~~~-t, ,'~:'i~; ~~~~~.~!.~r;~~. ~~~~~.~ ~u·mIDg. -'J~ntoo
iVl~ :-'-lliolL,~':. ~:. ~I;~: :'·.~'"):I:·,?J PL:r year., $6•.0P lor,,Elfx' "J1lCIi~s, '$4~5J
.i~Jbr,ee: l!lont~s. ~sId~ cOUnt1e~' me,nt1oned;.-·~~50~ar-,

. . , .. '" -'~1..G'O [OT.-i.!t'inonths, $5.75.1'ortllree .mmth8.S~~coples10¢.

li~l~t~;ifltt~~~~::~(E~·· .. . .
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Elsie Muhs

July 2

Frie:da Thom~en

Jcly 2

>Dahl Retirement
,Center

91I.M.oln Ph. ~75·1m

W.-Iter )acobmeier
July 20 -
·c....

Congratulations from

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

WISHES

MAARD'\Gr.tI~ --_.
Michael A. Be~e. 20, and

Lm:1e 1. Peterson. 19. both of
Laurel.

Mar vi n C. Andersen, South
Sioux ('tty, 60, and Ethel M.
Casey, Jacksoo, 59.

Aubrey Francis Voss, 21, and
Ruth_A~~__~!}~on, 2Q, _~_~ pC
Ponca.

§..Qut this Month to:

REAL E.S-rATE TRANSFERS;
Kenneth E. and Letla ,T. Soden

to - Leonard and Jeannie Jones.
Part Sw'-t.1 Sec. 30. Twp, 27 N. R.
4 E., Dixon Co. ($1.00 and other
valuable).

Mer-edithand Helen Johnson to
Carol and Lola M. Erwin. Lots
4, 5 and 6, Blk, 2, Village of
Concord. Dixon Co. <$7,000.00).

Frieda Cotbensce to Gar y
Latelle. LOts n,'12 and 13. Blk,
I, Or.lgtnal Plat. Vlllage of Mas
kell, Dixon Co. ($30.00).

_Albert A~ Jilllion to JOOn H.~
ken. Lot 4, Blk. 12, Wakefield,
DIXOn Co. ($1.00 ahd other).

Earl F. C. and Mary F:Roe
ber; Marvin and Mabel M. Roe-
ber to Charles M. 'polstrup. Part
SW%Sec. 28, Twp. 47, N. R. 6 E:••

Dt;~ C~~~::O~~~eIi~ai Luth~'-'
er-an Church of gmerson.to Btllv
D. and Barbara M. Clements •
Lots 3, 4 and 5, Blk. 7. North
AddItion, Village of Bmeraon,
Dixon, Co. ($1,700.00).

Dot€'las A. and" Patr lcla A.-
Lueders to Ronald L. and Dar
lene A. Machacek. Lot 13, Blk,
39, Peavey's Addition, Wake
fietd, Dixon Co. ($7,775.00).

Arline and Roy Rosenbaum to
Neil and Margaret McCUI. All
undivided Interest in and to Lots
5 and 6. Elk.· 1, CIty of Ponca,
Dixon -('-t)-. ($1.00-8flil: otheH.

Vera A. and Harlan L. Muel
ler; Mar eel line A. and Floyd J.
Martin Jr., to Vera A. and Har
lan 1.. Mueller , ~4 Sec. 33,
Twp, 28 N. R. s E., and S~
SeC. 31, 'Twp. 28, N. R. 6, Dixon
Co. ($1.00).

Wtlliam H. and F.dna Meyer
to WilHam l·t. Meyer. W\j NW4
Sec. 15, Twp. 27, N. R. 5 E ...
Dixon Co. ($1.00).

George" T. and Myrtle Malcom
to Orville and Alice :Malaom.
1\'\\114 !'.'\V\~ Sec. 13; N~ Sec. 14,
all in Twp. 29, !'oJ. ft. 4 E., Dixon
Co. ($25,000).

COUNTY COURT:
Alfred D. Brown, Wakefield.

$10 and costs. Operating motor~

cyole without valid operator's
license.

Laurence). Flrmegan, Water-
loo, $10, and costs. No Inspection
'ltiCkerf

~~~ib: f~S:~lot~~~,rstt~::~ Dixon' Counti
regardless of.the.,surviv·ing fath- ~I' I
er's work sttaatton; You should
file an application for the chilo-
dren. 1972

Q. My w1f~ Is in the hOspital Noelyn Iaom, Allen, Suzuld
and ve'fy ill. We have had to hire Gerald Stanley. Dixon, Chev
a pr-Ivate-duty nurse. WllI Medl- Fred Hamilton, Newcastle,
care help pay ror this nurse? Hornet ~

A. No. Private duty nurses Parr lela J.Beacom,EJOOrsDn,Fd
are not ~O\fered by· Medicare. James f. Hoeslr!gj Newcastle,

, Chev
Mrs. Irene Armour, Allen. Fd

1971
Hubert C. MCClary, Watetlxu)',

Jeep .,
1970

Henry L. Johnson. Laurel" Fd
1969

-- Arno}lrWftte. Concord, V1(fii..---
O. N. Knerl & Sons, Ponca, VW
Jimmy M. Caton, Wakefield,

-, Mere '
1968

Everett Hank, Allen, Buick
1967

General MOCOTS AcceIXance Cor
poration, Sioux CIty,' Pont:

. 1966
City or Wakefield, wakefie--ld, Pd

1965
Tracey Carstensen, Laurel, Fd
Dale Mayber-r-y, Emerson, Fd,

1964
Jerry G. Ullrich. Ponca, Fd
Bruce L. Lundahl, Wakefield,

.Chev
1963

David W. Scheel, wakefield, Fd
1962

Jack Lowe, Ponca, Che·v
1960

Frances Conrad, Ponca, Chev
1949

Joe Cownttn, Dtx'on, Chev

The Wayne CNebr.Hlerald, Thursday, July 6, J.9n

A scanning electron mtcro
scope can magnify objects as

The eRilflFeR~.~ -",,",,,.-rc-ll=_""""_rturv.--~

1De

be reassured,' encouraged ana
helped by a physician. as well ='--"="-"====-===="-"=':'::"~-,--_""::'
as his family member".. .

Social Security
Questions, Answers

CRAGMONT

12-01.
con

CANNED POP

Tender Beef Liver::.:.::.:.:::::::.::.. ,,69' Braunsthwejge"::::·:':·::.'::.;::~:::'::..... . 69'

Salmon Cokes ~::~'::::.:':;,:' ..•".'" ,,8'1' Sliced Bologna::·;·::: ..::::::,::::.::.....,,' ,.,;:,87'

Breaded Fish Sleaks ::.'~::,:.:::..:,::.:..:.::,:,: '1,33 Ring Bologna:::::.:::::::, .~::.:.::;;.. .' 79'
White Turbot Fillets :,:.:':::.:::':.:;.. ,,85' Sliced Salam;:;.:::·:.;·::.:::::;·,,······· ..:,':,,69'

DELMONT!
GOlDEN CORN

'·''''''''''·5 *1Whol,K"nrl

@ No. 303
.. - Cons

@Pork&Beans .:': 2···25'
@Skillet Dinners .... 79'
Cor~:P~~tG~~~~B:e~·~;5 -:,s 1

Serving You Better..
Saving You More!

G~t on. lor 0 fine Scundaydinne, .. ond
rbeno.~'h.'"maind.rinaplann<1l~..

ta"O'ol. to. 0 mld.....I.~ moot T..~h~Q!1J
=1T1.or1rn.----.mliiJpn,e.Th."frQ9' on,

picni" ..... d,"l'hitkory·.mo..d .. !lIm
f\!u,e<! 10 Sof...-oy ",jl<tiolly IQ,'bil ,alo

W~:~I~~ .,o~':~j.~u~.'.~~~~::'~d:~"JI Th~,.
,mokedpltniCitotl-",li"l. Y"q"".

,"~c/I ~alj"'J '.ioymen"

-'_..--.

Arm 5wi.ll SleaKs ~.~.%:':,.~':::, .. 8S'

Sleak.s or Roasts.~~.~.::~:'::::·~::·:", ., 79'
Leon Pork Steaks ::~:;:.:::.::" .,79'
Chicken Fried Steaks ::::~:r.::"·'" ,.:,:: 89'

IiIADI'A'
IIiIiS

'.""M'G_, .31
iiDozenC

White Magic Granulated

DETERGENT
••".w."",,",,,,.,••=,,, 58
W'~""'"O~iant C
~ Package

LiquidBleach :::'7.·.::· ··::39'
eLiquid Detergenl :".. .::.22'
@Sta·Flo Slarch .:.:._.. .49'

Luc

1er;;.D,elic
..

M
ious.&IR~r'Heshing !: ~. Creamy-5moolh LWUDIRNISS

.. • ~_~ . .SlllIlDDRESStNG Ll'!STRfUP1UlUIS

.~:-G:~~C!~:::;:~;. 346-oz·$1 ::::t::;;;:d Quart31c \ ~~:~';·";;;::'~:~o. 22 C·
1 Iio1llf Cart;~ .ilr;I. Cons,. Jar ,W Can

.---,.,''''' ----------- ------~_ _ _-~-----_ ~ ..-----.. -------~- ------_.._-----_.. --~ --- ----- _..-- _----
HlRSHIY-I~=~~ortedLayer+-JlllSWllI+ ..R MIIITE

ii~i~~~iijJrCGHaGalRTH1RvaRED SYRUp: IiRn t mIllS :REGULAR, aURRTma MARGARINE : TIIMIlTD CIITSUP'.."" 11 :M.l ...... " .. "'h 21 :""h",."",POO'OO' 25 :~..""'"" 48Lo,~,n~ I.. Millo 0e Body (a" Mi.... I from ~wi" CI Hal 009~' Hambu"iItn 0
~ 16-oz. : Ii 18'h-oz. Ie: Ii. I-lb. : ""dl';;:';;""' 32-oz. .
Ji!l!!. Can : ... - Package liP:· .. Carton : W Bottle

--.Eu::-i1----~-sa'f-'Ri-NtS~-----i~~;;~;G;a-de-~A;----rl.lS'-ERINI

,D'ELRTll\1l1ESSERT BRTHRDDM T1SSUE_ COTTAGI CHIISI.· JlNT1SEPT1C

::::~::;:~::~~'~~~1Dc IE_ 2p~~~25c ::;;::':<::~~~5Ic ~::;:~:::::E~~~llc
CP~ddi~g~·:::::::,:":~:~:··,,··,,· ··:25' CFacial Tissues 5:·:.'1 ~rmilk .0'.".:.:.;. ::: 44' @Righl Guard :;:.::::::::. ·::.69'
eHershey'sCocoa:·;·.:.:::: :: 77' @AluminumFoil r': 'I" eMargarine .::::.:.. ..:.22' @HourAllerHou,:.: ::.98'
Potato Chips ~~.::.... ..:;·.49' @SandWich Bogs· : 27' Inslanl Teo .:.:... ..98' ,@Efferdenllablets::.:;·.:··:·:88'

- ..--------... ...-..---... ---------- ..----.-----:--------...... ~ -"'-"'~.~ ...~--=~-.II-~~- .. ---... ~-...-.. --.~_t.--~""---,~~--- ...~-:.':"'--- ..-
!GOLD MEDRl 1 CandFCane Granulated

: Rll-PURPaSE naUR : SUIIIlR
\ :;:e"::':~;:;~·4Ic \~',~:~;::~~·:Ib. $112.
:' . -. ,- Bog : ~ Bag 'I~~':;r"

: QDillPickles "... ...:: 4.9' : Edwards Coffee .:::.-.. :'1"
: ~Wheal Chex .:...:. ....,.48': Chunk Tuna::':·""·::" . ::.36~

: @lnslanIPolaloes·..•...;·98': 5alline Crackers ... ·:26'

"

For Quick·lo-FixMeals or Unexpeded Guests ...

MORTON DINNIRS
..~. ~- -E:?EE'::·.-'''''' 31
,\. .-... '0'"'''''' 0
,~.~ •• .: -.J...;. D~"'Pr."!I' I I 11-oz,
, . 1 , Dinner

.. '.\eLibby/sLemonade::,":;~["", 'c':.10c

~ @Chicken Dinners ;~:;:;["'" ,~::, 49c

tTaterTreats::';',.':;~ 4,.';":, $1
..«l· ~French F 'es"'w',,'" 4" $1-' '~~.. rl C,,"kI!Cgl~~lllgOl ~ ~lCIJt,!

¢v'ijlChopped Broccoli :::~',..",,,,,, ,eo:: 22c

@Coffee Rich:::. ··25'
Real Whip Topping ... 38'
Orange Juice :;:.:.:.;; 5:: '1
Meat Pies :.::::.;::.:: ::. 5·.:'1
Ice Cream Bars .... ····::·.39'
Assorted Bars:··.: .::.:::.:: ..•..::..99<
Corn On-lhe-Cob;:::_····;·:::59'

look for this mark..
(hr happ) nc"\ "ho,,\ ,,;,', "'''I)("f ""n," Ii;" .,'w") "I ~cll'''g

,r,lund'!n 1,•.'.",' "'.nc.' I'",tr,(
,,1 "u, dq'''rlmCnl'

•••• j

.;:-fJH1i1IMftlJ-iilf,!·tJll+hiM"!(·

: Green Cabbage ::.::::,," " 10'
tYellow Onions:·:~:.::~::"". ',~ 49'
~.Pascal Cetery~;:':S~..." :;::25'
~Crisp Carrots :::r;;,:,," ',~ 29'
&Cucumbers\:'\'..~;;;.~;-i.~\~';'~:, 2".2.9'
~ Mushrooms:;::~,:t:,:~~:" \",,, ,,99'
~ .p" ,...; Ie -meat

I DRIIN PIPPIRS
~ ;:;;'l'':::;:••m'::..7t~~·''···la0;, dtlldOll,lninndSlCm

ffi
MllClik

•12 . Large Size
~ Each·

CHIESI Pizzas
Bel-

ai41•• •

1I,-oz. Piz'Ia C

WSCPlanning Out!!r Space Trips
For NE Nebraska .Students, Teachers

Students in several northeast along with the aaslgnmenttt'wben
Nebraskn._..s.choo.ls......w1H .be going yoo go back to you'r cjaasroams '
on space trips next fall-if they next raul plan a-trip tothe Wayne
happen to have ,ooc of the teach- planetarium with' your students
era enrolled In WAyne Stat:e's and shoW them the lesson you
planetarium educetton 'workshop. prepared here,'

All teachers arc working rot Before the W"Orkshop,'s end.
a 1el;SOO using the college plane- evervbory enrolled wllt pr-esent
tarhlm to Ulustrate some topic hi" show to the class. Rump
on' astronomy, earth science or said. Most or the teachers will
weather. - learn t2 operate the eIabcrate

Planetarium Director -earl ccesole that controls fhe plane
Rump, who teacbes me workshop, tarfum's Spitz projector and
gave the 'teacfJers an IriVltatiOO other equIpmCJ1t sucn as slide



appointment. You tbought they ro
tated all by themselves. But they
won'tdo Itupand down and around
and over the hills,

"fOO needlessly worried about
the electricity for the well,. But
when· you called the HEA and
explained your request, they mat
ter-cf-Iactly told you hfJW they
would do It.,

Star-ting flO rods lrorri the road.
they would bury the wire. They
couldn't Bee any probkm. Wen.
when you describe it Hle tnev
knew how they wer-e go~ to
do It there really wasn't a prob
lem.

And they dld 11.
Next the well man told youhow

many stages were In your wen
and what kind of a ~mp and
nozzles to order. When they got
done you almost knew how much
water was beneath your ground.

Then you had to disk upeno~h

good corn gr-ound right 5tralght
across the center of the Ile ld to
lay the main pipe on top of the
g round,

Tbc well men lmor-rm-d youthat
your IOO-horsepower motor
would pump ROO gallonfi per min
ute. Goodness. that sounded likE>
they were gr>!m: tof\md the whole
quarter.

At CARHART'S
oUf'

sPE.C\J.\.."rt
'S
~c"E.tl .-a-'",.,,\-

f~ L
\..\f1'\tlG --.()o

Experienced Linoleum Installer (Mechanic)

Available Now Through August.

BUY 'fOUR NEW FLOOR NOW!

--'1
I- -
I
I

Since the livestock, mortgage
payments and equipment pay
ments are usually determined
by the nmount and price of corn •
the Iar-mer-la fIrst crop Interest
is to do all he can to assure
himself or"a bountljul earn crop.

Nowadays there 15 always, in
surance. You can't afford to have
completely full coverage 011
everything. And you can't affotd
to be without it either.

'Rut since you and the banker
co-signed the papers on the etber

.qu a r t e r, voc've been thinking
about additional protection for
your crops 00 It,

You'll be making payments on
that farm for the next 30 years
even If you get favorable weather
every year -which Isn't ltkely.
But if yOU get a couple or dry
years you might lose the whole
thing. '

~Sl\WTEYOU

W4HClubMe-

• Beige

fff~~

san Malcom of Allen, Susan Holm,
'Baxter Brown and Carl Domscf
of Wakefield, Anna Borg and \'efh
George of Dixon, RkkSebadeand
Debbie Schade of Emer-son and
Mark Suehl of Pilger.

-Dad's Helpers-
nM:'K·---ne-tPers met -:;}[me'·'!?,"

at ~ 1'ful:theast Statloo. Nine-
teen members answered rollcall.
T.he three new members are
Gary, Adele and .lody Kessin
ger.

GfT,ls In the Better Breakfast
group judged coffee cakes and
discussed thelr projects for the
ralr.

Fay Wahoos, l:>erald Rices and
Mike Knetfls served lunch.

!\'ext meeting Is .July 17 at
the i'lorth.eaBt Statlon.

BrIan Bloom, news reporter.

Irrigation
Irrlgatloo seemed to be the

only answer: A~ you might as
well add another 20 years of
payments onto that 30. ·And hope

-1.AJcky Lads and LasVes- yOU live for another 60 Years.
Lucky Lads and lassies 4-H Maybe you could enjoy the Jast\

club met June 20 at 7:30 p.m. at 10 without any paymertt s . That Is
the Ilre hall Eight members ~ if you're stili able to.
s w ere d roll call by namlr€ a You've a I wa.v-.s- .aecnetlv ad-
favorite bug. mired and envied the farme~who

It was decided to have a noat had thick, green ~orn stalks Second letdow"
for1.he 4th of .Julyparade fn Allen. 'drenched with the ~orre{'t am.~ But with roor Irrigat ion line <;,

Diane Walsh gave a demonstra- of moLsture, You could just ima- eacb ooe sprinkling over 12 half
Bon on "Seams," Kathy sachau glne him setting prQudly and. mne long rowr;;. you. would only
.on "Blcycle"- ,and Cbuck Gwin on conftrlently In bls yard or leaniIw be getting an equivalent of 2 of
·'Care of Teo Is ." Lunch was Ber-v- on the fence and making plans for an inch everr hour. ,\ If <_'

cd by Iloxy and Dormie Bock. storage of a bumper crop. When it's put that waL it Ilur(.
Tracy l--W1d, news reporter. But you soon learnedtbatthere doesn't sound like much rain. Am

wag more t~rh'rlgatton than dig. on only eight acres ada)'.
glng a wen~ birning on a switch Then you were told ahoot the
and going back to tbe bOl'se.~atlon Pr0ble!!'.!;. Sueh as 00
watch it raln. a hot day with a str~wtncr--'-

First there was the problem of you might lose as much all one
what kind of irrigation. ((course third of ywr w~r~
you were given. -P-1ent-)' o! advice Gmdness~JLlooks like It.would
about what type was best, Advice just blow il: over onto the next'
came from those wbo Imew and row!
those who didn't know. They told you quite a few tech-

A professional irrigation com- nlcal things about operating an
pany told you that you'd have to irrigation system. Butthere were
get the kind that had to be moved quite a few p.actlc<21 operating
every 24 hours. things that you BOOn found out

, for yourself.
First Disappo.intment And these are a few of the
That was your first big dis- More RURAL RA.MBLINGS, p

• White,

Merwyn Strate of HOlleln., flrst-plac. 'wlnn.r in the 4--.H
Crops Camp judging recentlv at the Northe..t Station,
and Colleen (hAoman of Allen, second.place winner, are
being congratulated bv Don Pohlman Farmland -Indus·
tries fl1'rtilizer and chemical spedali~t from St.nton.

4~ -CONNIE.
~ and Hug-tite

ARCH SUPPORT SHOES

loR and grading. RUSfl MlXlmaw.
Area Extension Agronomist who
.dtecussed weed ldentlficatlon and
th(' research activities at the
xortheast station.

Rus s r.-foomaw and RoyStoh1er,
DIxon Colllty Agent ai1d Area
Youth Spectaltst, were in charge
or the camp. A!,!slsttng as camp
counselors were Robert Patefiekl
of Laure l, Colleen Chapman of
Allen and Susan Stohler of Con
cord.

Those attend lng from the
II avns area were:

Dannv Patefield and 1Ir>!x-rt
f'rttpfl(,!d of 1..a\D'('I, Handy Kleen
~anfl and MerwYn Stratc of lIos
kins, Ronald Hoit,grew MW&1sfde,
Lane Ostendorf, Kevin lIansen.
\farvfn lIam;en, .James Baler,
Alan Ekberg and DOI~lasTemme

of Wayne.
Bryce Chapman, \'erneal Ho

berts, ('r>I!£>cn Chapman and 50-

interest to livestock producers Is
the beef research that includes
several Jnteresttns and ttmeb
proieets "nder tbe~
Walt Tolman. He conclude<! that,
all in all, it should be a veT)
interesting tour and an oppor
tunity for, livestock producer!' to
become better acquainted with th('
research In the ll.vestock arca at
the ~ortheast Station. Lunch will
follow the tour.

-Lesl1e Ltvewlres-
The I..eslte Livewires 4-H ClUb

met JlI1e 19 in the Melvin Wil_
son home. All members were
present.

The group participated In sheep.
judg~. Plans iytere made for a
prOject tour July 23 with aplenlc
rollow~ In the ,Clltl'ord Baker
home,.

Dale Hansen, news reporter.

Livestock Tour onJuly 11
At t'heNortheost Station

Paper Recycling
The average' American con

, sumea about 560.575 pcu1ds of

.~::~,~":;:d :~:. a:~s~;;",~;--;c,-:ie~C'veS~~t~'f:nW~~dH:~~~lS\~; ~-"'-c-,":----..,:":""'_---'----'----'----'-:":""'-:'1:;'.
to contribute to the motmtain of given at the 4-H Creps Camp
solid waste to bediscarded. Re- held at the Northeast Station near
eve ling has the obvious advantage Concord recently. The award was
in reducing the solid waste dis- based on his score in Crop judg-
posal pr,oblem and reducing the lng, w~ed and seed Identification,
amount of -tlmber which must be crop grading and a written quiz.
harvested, -Jndustr-y has be en The second-place winner was
wor'k1i€ on the problem involved Colleen Chapman of Allen. Tfiesc
in recy~1.iJl! and currently gets trophies were presented bv Don
more tt18Jl 20 per cent of its· Pohlman of Farmland InduStries
raw material rrom waste txlperi on behalf of Dale Horn, manager
some mUls get all or thetr f£ber ofth<lTri-COlmfyCo-opat-l",,'\\D'el.
b'Yrecydtng-. Thirty-three 4-l-lcr's from

Recyc ling presents some new Wayne, Cedar, Madis-on and Dtx
problems: separation of useable on Counties were present at the
paper from other non-useable camp. Whlleattbecampthegroup
material, disposal of old ink and heard jrom . the loPQWlng:' Dr.
coatings, and the old bugaboo- Don Hanway, chairman of the
cost. Agronomy Department" of the Unl"

versity of Nebraska, who dis-
While a rocrtn-cr a ton of paper cus sed the "Opportunities In A-

used by each individual annually gronomy;" Don Pohlman, Farm
seems a very great amount, it land Industries chemical and
Is U\Q:!ly that the amount will Ier-tfljzer- specialist fr.om Stan
steadUy Increase in the future. ton, who dtscussed the "Effects
This .vasLamoimLof mater-ial-can of Chemicals on the Agricultural
-e-tther··--re.-a. s-etn'-ce of- esetul Po-llntion Pr oble m i " Duane
paper by recyeHng or a steadily Foote, Extensfdn ~ronomist,

increasing problem to us in tbe University of Nebraska, who in
heap of solid waste it creates. structed the group in crops ju:lg_

Feet and leg problems!J.lQusing
and management srudtes, various
amcmts of slatted noors are all

-·partuftl,e swIue icseateh:acth
lties that lIvestockproclucers wUl
see at the Northeast staUoo Live
stock TolD' on July 1t. starting
at 6:30 p.m.

Ac('ord~ to Bob Fritschen,
Swine Project Leader at tbe Sta
tion, pork in'ooucers will havean
opportunity to see first hand, the
activity of the pigs tJn di!ferent.

t~'u:'':::''::;.. that r... Leftover Treated Seed Can Be Lethal
::=.~~~-""'D1d 'you'nave tr':ated seed

pigs are being raIsed <tJ soil. left f:.OIlL "GW plftlitbtp; ",pen

Aloog.wtth the pigs ralsedonsotl ~l~~~, M~::;, Ra~e~ ea:nT~~;
are pigs raised on steel slats, agronomists at the "nlve~lt.'I
alumimum slats and coocrete . br ' .• .
slates, The different typesoffoot ~~k~ aska ~o~,,,c... litatlon,

~~~~~~e~wl~~y ~~~":.~~:: "We usually do. so proper
terminated later this fall. storage or dispos<I.! 16 .<1 gO'~

Producers wtll also beuf)dated housekeeping. practice. Seed l!i
on theJjerformance------or-j':iIgs 1ii y~!!~b~. ~c.arril:d
different types of hous~ along over to another year. [Jmmkally
with the gain and feed emctency trea~ed seed lm~operly sto:ro
or pigs r a Is e d on dftferent is d~eroos to bvestock, wlld-

amOtms of slatted noor within
each system. Producers will also
have .an oppoffimtty to look at
ditrerent typesofequipment, such
as hog waterers.

Frftschen noted that of equal

-Wranglers-:- 'i-

The Jtme meeting'of the Wrang~

lers 4-H Club ,w..s ill?:ld with 18
'members answering ron caiJ..

Itl'las decf!led to tako the 4-!1
tQUJ" Jime 30 endingwith a picnic
at Pearson's~DaiTi-:Beet projects
;:~_..be, gtvc_n at the next meet~

The Jul~ 5 meeting will ~ at

~ =~~~~:'<Wi, -
~t! ~r:eamerl ne.w5re~r•. '\,

c_ ........coon··tree~
The. Coon·Creek -4--H Club met

June 19 ",- hi the, Louie Hansen
. home with 12 members 'P!'!,!,sent.

Members decided to sell dish
clot~s as one of th~. p1~~y ral&;

-Leslie Lassies- •
All members· of the Leslie

Lassies 4-HClub toured the Hi&
------torfC!rl-Society Musemn,·W-.a-yrie.

Thursday afternoon. -'fhey also
toured the county jail.

MJniature golf was played aft
er the visits and they had a pic.
nic J,unCh ·at the Wayne park.

Gloria Hansen, news re~
er.

rabies in wild animals, Dr. Hogg
_recommends that they not be.Iso
lated but taken lmmedlatelytothe
laboratory for diagnosis. A good
precaution would be to wear rub
ber gloves wherr handling any

• rabies suspect.
4. Contact ,yom' local veterin

arian for advtcaon handling all
animals suspected ofbelng rabid.

5. When there Is a history Of
human exposure, animals that are
suspected Of being rabid should
be submitted to the State Public
Health Laboratory in the State
Capitol build~ at Lincoln. Other
animals may be taken to the Vet
erinary Diagnostic Laboratory,
East Campus, Ullversfty 0( Ne-
braaka; ..I.tW~Q4J:L .~br. 68503.

Chemical Poisoning'
Fast help available for chemi

poisoning. The number is
-9999. Keep that number

by phone and use It to
eoeta the Ma r Msoo Center
in 0 a h a ever a rotsce
emerg arises '

This advice fr JohnFurrer,
University qf. ebraska-Llncoln
Extenston onomtst, stresses
the pas ve Ip available at all
times. The life savq number Is
a toll-free Inward WATS line for
direct distance dtal~ to' the
~..-C~~- ~..-

"But the best way to handle an
emer,gency Is to take precautions
to avoid one," says Furrer. Basic
rules When working with chemi
cals are:

1. Knowthe product. stldy the
!abe I, observe all,precautions set
down by the manutaeturer.

2. Handle with care. Use rubber
gloves, immediatelywashallsldn
exposed to the chem~,al, don't
breathe v.apors or - .fumei:r-.and

----Fifl-se---e used: eootamers
3. Tn case oran emergency,

Let b!l.m¢iate attention;
(a) FIusi>~ skin with

water;
(b) Remove all ccrrt:amfnated

clothes Immediately;
(c) Take the patient to the

hospital as soon as possIble;
(d) Take the coo.tainer or

labeT With-yOu to aid the doctor
in treatment.

The high seasonal level or us
age ·of agricultural chemicals in
'July coincides with National
Parm··--satety Week, July 25-31.
Going Into mid--summer, mach
Inery accidents, drowings and
the danger of pesticide PO!Sm
lng, if the chemIcals are mis
used or abused, loom as threats
to farmer_s, ranchers and their
families, safety ofl'icia-ls POint
out.

'It's also true that everyon; is talking abDut

the completp banking service yOu get with
a smile at The Firat National Bank.

COW POKES

looksli~eal/ood sprin9-that l/ra.. is alread~
•about beer can hTl/h."

1irstvVllti(J;'Il/~:;'C'
-~~--·-1J"If~ WA.VNE .•. N.£,BRASIl:A

The Wayne (N'ebr.}Heral~,

"Thursday, July 6, 1972·

In an effort to controf.rables
in Nebraska,' a-Jif11niwrequires
vaccination of every d~ four
months of age or older, and the
vaccination within 30days ordogs
rnevad into Nebraska upoo reach
ing rccr months of age or arrw
l'ttg In this state.

Ahhollih dogs are not the lead
ing rabies carriers, rables con
trolled through them could result
in fewer rabies cases, exptatned
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Extenston veterinarian Dr. Alex
Iklgg., Dur1ng the past five ~_ar I

the greatest incidence or rab s
has been found In sktmks, catt ,
cats and dogs, in that order It
has even been detected in s

, bats.
Thls tnrecttoue disease bas

killed 23 people in the last 10
years. A series of 104 Immunl
zation vaccinations is the.3nheT
for any victims exrosed torabtes
but the d,jag'nQgls of this qretho:l
is often a hit-end miss proposi
tion. Every year about. 30,000
people undergo t hIs series of
dally vaccinatioos, which means
that many people take the series
s imply because the bitq animal
escaped or was not available ror
the test,

Brain Essential
The- attending physician can

only assume that the anlma.l waa
j"'at:l1t:lllno- IT'iilst recommeJld that

-lmin unlzaBon be carnecroul.
coIDIDeDtedDr~ Hogg. Many other
needless vacdnatlon-sre-s'ult
wh~n someooe shootstne suspect
ed animaJ in the "head and des
troys the brain, which isessenttal
if the laboratory is to make a
diagnosis of rabies.

The NU veterinarian recom.
mend-&--the- toll91 q PFooedure if
someLooe is bitten .byan animal:

1. If at allPOssible, capture
the animal alive. H It is necessary
to shoot the animal, avoid hlttbw
it in the head.

2';--DOgs'tlrat-bite 'people-shotrld
be confined in a PGtmd for 10
days. If the signs or rabie5 do
not develop by this time, asswne
-thaLthe.....d!M I;.CluJd not have had
rabies virus In tile saUva at the
time of the bite.

3. Because of the wide varia
t ton in the incubation time or



SUMMER

SHOE
SALE

Rcgularly to S \:.. ''i

Chamber Institute
Floyd Bracken, manager of

the- Wayne Chamber of Com
merce, will att('nd the Cham
ber of Commerce Management
Institute at the linlversity of
Colorado, Boulder, July 9-14.

The Rev. Paul Begley offi
ciated. Burial was in Greenwood
Cemetery. The son of .Iosepb
and Margaret Mertens. he was
born Aug. 27, 1894 in Missouri.

Survivors include one sister,
Mrs. Gustav Krener of Bonnots
Mill, Mo., and one brother • .John
of Fort Morgan, Colo.

Rites Held For
William Mertens

Funeral services for ·WUUam
Mertens" 77, of Wayne, Were held

--here---5at-ttrda--y-t--$t...Mary's C at h
ottc Church. lie,died Wednesday
at Dahl nettrement Center.

".'-r-
-~-_-.-_-_-.c.••~--_.;..-I

North Carolina: from Monday
through, Wedrresday. They re
turned home Thursday evening.

~~s:e:a~;dhO;;::S~i:~~e~
Jorgensens and Connie and Larrv
Jor-gensen and 'Gena of St.
Charles, Minn., Mrs. Bernie \Vis
kow, Jeff, Monica and Brenda,
and Mrs. Michael Mart and Jane
of Rochester, Minn. They came

"to attend a surprise observance
of the 75th birthday of Mrs. Agnes
Jorgensen Saturday night at the
Pender Fire Hall. Mrs. Art Jor
gensen and Comic remained to
spend the week with. relatives
and friends.

Mr s , Ed Krusemark and Bren
da, Mrs. Art Jorgensen, Mrs.
Bernie wtakow and Mr a. Michael
Mart attended a bridal shower

. Saturday afternoon honoring Bev-
erly Frey which was held in the

'"" Ervin Frey"home, Thurston.

·'$6°0CANVAS SHOES ... . .

WAYNE S~OE. CO,
"w. Have Shoe. for Eve,.., O<:~..lon"

'206 MAIN STRIET WAYNE! PHONE »5·3065

Men's Red, White and Blue

WOMEN'S SHOES'-

NATURALIZERS and FAN FARES
o

$13 TO $15 $10°°
Regularly to $22.9S

WOMEN'S

SANDALS

SA'NrDA'tS ...$350
and $450

Children's White Shoes. .$3.00
Dark Ties and Straps ..$4.00

.$3°0
$500

ST. PAI'T.'S LflTIIEHA0j
Clll'HCI!

(F. A. Binger, pastor)
'.Thursday, July 13; Ladles Aid,

2 n.m.
Sunda v, July Hi: Wor sh ip, 9

avm.: Sunday schco l, 10.

Seven Hats Award

Churches ~

kats attended their class reunion
observing the 25th anniversary
Saturday night at'Les' Steak
House, ·~'ayne.

'Mrs. Howard Greve, Mrs.l\ful
v ln-Wilson, Mr a.Don Dolph, MrS.
Merlin Greve, 'Mrs. Morris
Thomsen and Mrs. Miltord Kay
attendef a miscellaneous shower
Sunday.afternoon honoring Mrs.
Henry Greve, a recent ' bride
which was held in the Dennis Ron
spies home, Pierce.

The Clark Kat family attended
the Hansen family reunion In
Bancroft Sundav, Fred Nuttet·
man, Lincoln, spent the weekend
In the Kal home, arid David 73"h,
omaha. carne Sunday for an 1n
dof lntte visit.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, July 6, 1972

BOY'S SANDALS

--=~M_EN'S SANDALS

Mr. ,,:fd Mr~. Norbert Brugger of Way tie display the Seven Hats Award presented
fa Ihe superintendent of utilities <"It Wayne during the American Public Power
Association banc:wel la~t week at San Francisco. Norb had held the superintendent'·,
position here since 1938. This picture was takef'l in front of the Hilton Hotel by Mayor
Kent Hall, who, alon~ with his wife and Mrs and Mrs. Earl Larson of Wayne, attend
tod lhe awa,.d prl's..ntation ceremony.

('harl('~ "Wayne" Beaty, 29,
of Pierce, died June 23 at the
( larkson Jiosplta1'~~tr;·

Beaty, formerly of Wakefield.
move-d"to the :-.iorfolk area seven

where he was employed

son of Char!('s Adeline
Heat" he was born April 27 j

1943 at Blair, Ill' gradllatedfrom
Wakefield High School in 1961
and attended business school at
Lincoln. (XJ June-2B, unohe was
married to Sharron Russell.

Survivors include hls parents;
hib widow, Sharron; one step
da~h.ter, ~nchelle; two sisters,
Mrs. }lodney Jewel of Allen and
Mrs. William DiIl of Fremont:
two brothers, Robert of Emerson
and Tim of Wakefield.

S~rvices were held Tuesday
and b'ifF1<r1 was tIl the ·ttiUcrest
Memorial Cemetery, Norfolh.

Funeral Services
H'eld Tuesday For
Wayne Beaty, 2~

Ever had the desi,.e to be a
magician? .¥ou can turn those

,unwanled ibms into money as
if -by magic with a 'Nanl ad in
..Ihe. W-a''/l1e H<!H'-a-Id-l--··--

Mr s , Arvid Samuelson was a
corrce guest of Mrs. Arnold Sam
son, g a n c r of t , Wednesday.
Thursdty dinner guests in the
SamlJeJs~n horne were the Date
'cowllls and Alan, Arvada, ("010.,
and Mr , and Mrs. Larry Ccrcb
and Larry Dale, Lyons. The birth
da vs of Mr s . Samuelson and Alan
\('will were observed,

J"h{' W ilTur t tccuts, Dean \1ey
e rs and .Ieanette, Dave Swanson,
tred necht~, Alvin (~IQuists
and Benton xtchotsons apd Pam
attended the wedding of Barbara
Jacobson and Douglas nice at the
Cond Sllepllf'rd Lutheran Church,
Fno mont , Saturday night.

xu-. mid Mr s . clifford BalIN
were in the Dick Hreitkretrtz
home, Wisner, Tue sda y night to
obser-ve the- birthday of the host.

Th(, I'·red Kr-usemar-ks and Brenda Krusemark and Kathy
f-:mrP~re'ves were'SundaysuppeT Draghu spent several days this
zuest.s in the Itoward Cr cve home week with Cindy Draghu in Ro
to help Boql:e} Jo celebrate her chester, Minn.
'Ird birthday. . Supper guests Saturday In.the

Mr . und Mrs. Thomsen and 'vler lln Greve home were the Jim
Shannon, Denver, and Mr. and rnomsens and Snannorr, Denver,
\1rs. l\cnny Thomsen and \'kkie ('010., the Mer-le Krusemarkfam
were Sunday dinner guests in the lly, the Dean rsocckennauer ram
( ar l 'I'homeen home. ily, Howard Greve family, Eml l

f-:l~ht .gue sts helped nita Wil- Greves, Don Dolphs ana "Kenny,
son celebrate her xth birthday Dean Greve family, KennyThom
Tuesday afternoon in the Melvin sens and V I c k ie and the nUl
\\' llson home. The Joe Wilsons Greve family.
we-re ~lle~s' Saturday night for Mr. and Mrs •. Emil Muller
jianee'~ 13th tJirthcfa~·. left .Juqc,22 for Chester, Va .•

\!r. and \Irs. Ilean \!e)'er at- where they attend the wedding of
te-ndcd the Meyer family n:unlon Susan Muller, daughter of Mr.
in Pi{'rc{' Sunday. and !'M"s. Howard Muller, and

\1r. and \1rs. flobert Hansen John linn III on Saturday at
and girls attendC'd the annual the GraCe Lutheran Church in
:\euraska Spotted .'.,wine Assocla- Chester. They vislte,:lthe Howard
tion picnk at York Sunday. Mullers and accompaniCd the-m

rtl(' Ho~rt lJansens and Dick to their cabin 00 Lake Gaston in

Mrs. Louis Hansen
Phone 287·2346

The rven Dozen Clubwill meet
July 1B with Mrs. Emil Creve
instead of Ser.t. 19 with Mrs.
Elsie Tar-now as previously re
ported.

I,ESLIE

-Date Changed

Mn W",lIdce Ring
Phpn ... 287·287'2

Mr~. 'Dudlev Blatchford
Phone 584·'1.588

N.W. WAKEFIELD

-1!~ !etter
....... Summ:erOiesses

Ju!,io~s - Misses - Halves

Ill\O\ {·""frl.'l) \1FTIIlIJJ1.\~!

ClIl'](C II

(ch·dc """co'",,,,,,
Sunday, Jul.\' ~J.

a.m.; Sunday school, In.

UK;:\:\Cj::vn'rt,I·\fll.'IJ
\WT1!ODlSl (111·1(( 11
(Clyd{' WeIL~, pastor)

Thursday, .Jut~ ~: \\,\(,'.,,2 p.m.
Sundal', July 9: C;unda.I' S"chooi,

~J:30 a ..m.; \-'JOrsllip, IJl:3fl.

'.,T. '\\"\'E"';C,\TIPI!.J('( !WIU II
(I'ather Anthony \1. \lilone)
Thursda-.'r-', .July f;: (') (), F>::JO.
">aturday, ,JUI.1 fl: ('onfl'"sjon~,

K-!1:JO p.m. .
">undal', .July 9: \[ass, HI a.m.

Dixon

The Tl'd Jolm<-;(mo., and Fldon
Johnson family were <.;aturday
surfl('r "'1J('.o.,i~ mthe IJarnld ,John
son home, lAakefield, in honor
of the i r 2.')01 w{'dding atmlvcr
sqr.\'.

Tilc l.. /\. '"imlth family, Lex
im;ton, '"i. ('., arrlve-d \fonda.'
to vl~1t in the William Schutte
homl~.

\irs. I-"Itoo ~mier entertained
.'.,unday afternOOn at a birthday
party in honor of the-lr daughter •
Joan.

Mrs. Mabel Bard entertained
al Sunday dinner at the Cornhusk
er Cafe for a group of relatives.
Her slater, !virs. Linda Llnd-

"strom, nock Island, Ill., was
an.out-of-townguest. Other g"uests
were !'o1r. and \1rs. Ernest 1Iyp
se, MrS. '-enus Ring, Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace fling and Mrs. De
lia Bard. Wayne.

Paul Dahlgre"n spent the past
weeK at a- camp' near 'LincOlfi.

-=-----. Iba...M..u:fun..ojfjSfsfUJPndpitffie

Fricson famll}' reunion Slmday
,et Westside Methodist Church.
We!'>!: Po-lnt.

:VII'.'and .\Ir~. \larv!n 1,:11.1 son
~lnd famUy, Sioux City, visited
this past wccke-nd In th(' ">oren
!Jansen Imme.

SERVICE

Business Notes

I

Aid Flood VictIms

J....'ro} Brllm, Atlantic, la .• has
Qt'Hi--nam(·c! fry We -I\-ent le(-'(--n;-
SaIC'.~miUl's Advisory Council,
made up of H) managers in Iowa,
Ul!no1s, Indiana •. \Hnnes«a aTl;Q,
Missouri. Bring", territory man
ager at r\trantk,prevJ()usJ~·rarm
t'd north of Belden. He is the "on
of \lr. and Mrs. (arl Bring of
Belden.

Hh-hter rneycr , LeAnn Owens and
Mar-c] Mllllgun . 'ee xt meetlnR
will be .lilly 10.

I'l'.(~X.\-" Bowers, r'iews reporter.

. -\)0 Bee's Club--
The Do Ik>("s 4-1! Clllb met

Thursday In the Iner Pet('fsoo.
home. 'rhlrteen member~, and
three leaders answeted roll call
b:. naming a favorite hair sham
poo.

It W'<lS dedded to go to Ponca
State Park .July IO for an outing.

. .JudRlng and projects were dis
c u s sed. Demonstrations were
go !ven by !len be Fric ksnn on
buns; l;"amm' Carlson, saL'ld;
[.allae ("('Ier.\' and car-
rot P('ter~on and

rass('role

on" "~""m",--,,,,,,nwan ta(;J~~ ..Jodcne

I.unch wa~ "ern'd b., til(' Rirls
enrolled in fO"ld projpcts.
.' :-';ext meeting wi II be
in thc home of Tamm'

Cheryl Koch, nc'ws reporter.

In

Junior Girl Scouls of Troop 191, led' by'Mrs. Don Bodenstedt, presented several cos
fumed skfts bdore the shOWing of ,'he Suminecr fnformrtol-n .Pr09Tem film. by t-he
Welyne P()llclf Department Sundey night, the p..ss-the·h.t proceeds going to the .~.lpid

City, S.D., Relief Fund. The skits and films were shl:!wn at the pollee gar.llge lrfsteal':!
,)f III Bresder Park. because of threatening weather. In front, from left, Ire Tracy
Kel'l'ing, Jun Ann Clrhl~t, Chrl, vekee and Susan Proelt. Stlndlng are, from left,
Joni Colin, JlIntne Tledtke, Jane Denton, Penny James, Connie Sta.rman and, Debbie
Wert. Cadet Scouts Sue Owens. Susan J/fcobmeieT, Lori Lesh, P/fHi B"rdav and Jo
Tomrdle sa"9 s_vpr.,1 songs with, gult.,r accomp.lnlment befOre the ~kih.

Shop and la~k over

---our S~nLeam

Appliance line

. Priced Right!

Free Drawing For
SUNBEAM

ICE .CRUSHER - DRINK MIXER

------Carrol!mers-
The Carrollinprs 4-JI C1uh mt't

/tme :!(, With ~rJ members and
five f{1!('sls prcspnt. floll c<lll
W<l.~ <.tno.,weH'd with a favorite
sport.

l)e\)lJle J',ix:l{'nsledt and Sally
Ken'ny led In group sinRlng. It
waf> dl·eldl'<l tn dOl1ate $5 to the
llipl,rclT'; Flcxld Hel1ef FtimL

Sally Kenny ~xplaim.-d how to
finish the earner or a bulletin
boafe In thl' "(;room Your Room"
class and the differpnre between
cilke flour and all pur[)ose flour
was dlstu~<;('d In tll(· "lpam to
Bakf' Cla~s.'·

1J05te.~M.'S were Kim andCarnl

-I'leaslmt Valle\-" Club-
J'leasant valley 4--il(·lubmcm

bers and famlllCs toured mem
bers homl's' to SE'(' their projects
whkh included beer, h(Jl1"s,shecp
and tractors. The familv picnic
was ·held afterwards In the Cy
ril flansenhomf'.

~!.'xt, TIli'C"Hng will
in the Boh \Is«(.'n

l\ell.l· I!ansen, news r('porter.

g roops and Denise Magnuson on
the compar tscn of cakes made
by mhes and scratch. Demon
strations wprC' also -,<Iven by
Brenda Gaunt 9fI racl.rlgs and
interfaclngs and Sherr! Petersrn
on center application of <Izlp[X'r.

Lunch was served by Melanle
Gunnerson, 'Jex! meeting will be
.Juty In at 7:30 p.m. in the How
ard r;.umt homc.

:\anc!" Wallin, news reporter ..

EASY PARKING

CHARGE SERVICE AVAILABLE

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY

HIGHEST QUALITY PRESCRIPTION

QISCOUNT PRICES
-EVElf'f DAY~"

PLUS

___ ~=Ii'(£!{!D5 NI.Q.~:-. _
TIl(' Twe('fls and Teens 4-11Club

met .June 26 in the TC'd Gunner
son Jr. home. i':leven members
and two leaders Were present.

A tour to Norfolk wa!>discuss
ed. Enrollment in the judRIng
cOl1test July 21 was tak('n. Dem
onstrations were given by.Janis
Wallin on the four bask food

Mud Lubricator
The water that leaked out 01

those little dratnagc valves also
served as lubricators for the
pipe. It made the ground muddy
and slick so the pipe would slide
over it.

Oneafternoon you- and the Mrs.
drove ewer to move tile pipes
and saw several of the sbrtnklets
were stopped. At least. they
wer-en't turning. The water was
5h.~t~f!ron.e steady stream.

Several days and several
drenchings later you dlsccvcred
that the sprinklers were Rettfm;:'
caught on the corn tassels. As
long as the 'wind didn't blow, the
teaslea stayed away from (he
sprinklers.

And since there Isn't much 6f
any way in the whole widc wor1d
to stco the wind, the problem
had to be worked out with some
thing else.

Something besides you wading
up through the wet, muddy com
field and unhooking each l"XIe.
,-Neighbor .John came up wfth the

Idea of planting some of the new
hybrid, special lrrlgatll"Xl corri:
Well, that's about all he hastodo
i.s set around and read up 00. aU
that stuff. Anyway he Seems to
know all about it.

By the next year you learn more
about tt, too. Walkie-talkIes sure
making the pipe moving ('alder.
At least you don't have to yell
q'ulte so loudly.

Digging. tn the main pipe a little
so yOllcan drive over It sure helps
by not having to take It apart e-ach
time.

Gomncss, if you stop and think
about. tt, the Indtans [lrobably
had to.lcarn how..l/:LpcI:(cct...t1.le.lL
way of lrrlgatton. Th(' rain dance.

d~,tHil.'!,

l·OUpOIl

Remember It Costs Less to 'Get Well

atSAV-MOR

l'Onlplt'tt·
f,r mail

RON LEMONDS

119 North 5th
NQrfolk, Nebr. 68701

Phone 371·1703

Final 3 Days - Sale Ends Sat., July 8

UNITED

STATES

GOVERNMENT

INSURED

1%

.FILM DEVELOPING

SPECIAL

Edward D. Jones

& CO.

Address

l'll\"

!,,<,lrJle

BRING. IN
YOUlflXPOSED

FILM NOW I
~~p~~-~~LOR ~.'r-

~ $149
KODA-CHROME
2() i'xpasue and SuP." 8 Movies.

Prices Void ofter July 8, 1972

Send 7% Informotlon for

INDEPENDENCE DAYS SAVINGS
Your re Freed of

Higl1l'~dces A.t
SAV-MOR DRUG

Rural Ramblings - taught yc~ to give- If extra good
measure then tmhook the pipe.

(Contin\l{:rt 'from page 4) _. :n~eny:~u~~db~~~at;s t~lf~~:
things that you will long romem- pipe back a little.
ber-. ' And even pulling the pipe got

Such as moving the pipes. to be qu lte u th lngv- ,.
Which was an everyday prob- .It was quite a load for thelfttle
lcm. Especially wnenyou weren't tractor to pull that loog pipe over
too POsitive about what you were the hIlI so yQUreasoned the sUu-
doing in the beginning. atton out. Andgoodcommoo sense

Every day you had to unhook told you that if you waited untU
the' plpc!), move, them to the next all the water was drained out or
12 rows and hook the pipes up the pipe, it would be lighter and,
again., ,- so; lt~Qpld pull easier.

And it worked out ratrl~"'wel1 Well, . it seemed like' a good
when the system was new to the Idea.
family. Everybody went nloog and .You sure lear-ned that there
vcu had plenty of help. Is more than ,one. reason ~o good

The kids would stand aloog the common sense. xomottmcs. Am
plJX,' and relay the' word or sign this was one of those times.
when the end of the pipe was near
the hookup.

SOon lhing.~ were back to nor
mal. Just you and the Mr s .

Complications Arisc
She was supposed to wave to

vou so you would know when to
stop. It seemed lIhe a fine ldEta.
llntil th(l hill got between you.

Well, then the only thing jodo
was to guess at when to stop.
So etter you mh60k and start
back to the other erni you meet
her wedil1g bareroot In the mud
near the top of the hill.

The school of experience soon



",d\1,

1',"m;""r1,
.II":I/r,"1

)..nrr-v

lr-r-od , -, 1I,~., 'I

\1 avnr- !lospit;iI,
11m,· i" ~. I

"r 111,111r 1'1,111 \11'. 'In,1 \il l
(,:10", ...."I,lr.r,·Ir-!t,

, " II,~" I "", ln'
11()~pil;d •

'-,Pli!-'\''-,l \ \11 '111,1"11 ,,,', f
,.cnCill,"mH. I I I

111 11\11'"

these items, Homeowner .. wlf l Ix
asked about home impr()v('ml'nt.~ I
and repair-s during the last thrr-e
months and ,tn,' planned tor ti,l' I
futur-o. .L

Hesll!ls of till: l;lst sun',:'. 1
taken in April, "hOl~('d an 111- ,

t rcaso in thr- numrx-r of h01l~t'- ,

holds (';..pedro to \'U\ housov.
major appliance v, furniture and

car IX' I s l ~

~~{';~: t:~~~~:I~;~J/;~~ ~I:I;)I'{'I~I;' nt \', f
("aI'S .utd po lll:Ii',I' I"ml( iillprrl\"

ment-. \\" r' 'I"!

"].,'lolrH" _, ",'1 I_

nuat.

11.-\\;(;\1'\, _ \Ir. and 'In, \'or

. man l!angman, '('weast It" <I

dall:'htN, '\m\ Rcnao , K ll)~.,

2', 07., .luI.> ~J, \\ a, nr- Ilospil al.

lfl\To..,- vrr . and \11". uu rold
Jones. l..aurel,:l ~(Jn, r.er-alo
Ell, 6 lbli., "II err .. nmc :10.
Wayn(' lIo s phal.

LA~lf>HE{'lIT-\lr. and vrrv.
James Larnprr-rht , Ponca, a
oauehter-, 1\(.>IH Ann, :1 lb~, J2
07" .rune 21-1, \\"kdl£'!d lIo'i~

pltal,

oLF50\-\lr. and \1r<,. nean
Oleson. \\<1\11(', a <;~. IfI~'"1

_ Questions on consumer buying
and home Improvement expecta
tions will be asked in thIs area
by Bureau of the Census Inter
vfewere during t h e . first' two
w'eek~-of .Iulv, according to Wal
ter A. Freeman" .Ir., director of
the Rureau's"J)ala:(ol1ectlon Con
ter In Denver.

The survev is taken fow-:tlmt·~

yearly as par-t of a nanonwtoo
effort to collcct fnfarf"natlon [I~ a
guide to rederal 3R<>nd('s and
other gr-oups in de\'c!opIng pro
gra~i>:---on constlm('r---"ir)('ndin~' rot
terns.

A "am;>l£' orrt'sidc~ts hert' will
be asked if thov ("1)('('\ \0 btl'
a house, t-n r- or major :J~li!l.rH"(,

durl~ the novt vear and if 111("

have mado recent pllrrhaSf'" of

Survey on Home Improvement PI~!1Si
Consumer Buying Will Be Conducted

HEYEl.FIl-\lr. and Mr~. \f:'TI{'
Bevcler-, S<iufh Sioux 'LIb, a
da~h{er,"; Ibs ,; fil. tn., Jul.13,
Wakl'fleld nospuet.

rcr ~ \Ii:. and .Mr". John F~e,

Siom City, I~':: a "nn, .l('frrel
Atten , 5 ib<;•• l:i lYl., June 29,
Wakefield Ho..pital,

RecitalMrs, Alice St~lc and Mrs.
Emmett Robert s, ·.,~Ilen school
cooks, attended a weeklong in
struction session ror school hmch
programs the past Week at Lin
coln, sponsored by the Nebraska
State Department of Education.

Gail Miller, Allen super irrten
dent. attended the administrative
section of ~e'etiJig at the
Cornhuskcr- Hotel Friday morn-
Ing,. .

~ .
> -
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Eighty-fiye AfCarrol1 Reunion
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Women's Name Brand
ONE and TWO·PIECE

Reg. ta $23.00

SWIMSWTS

~j~~:: ;;::, $197

FROM

-lANK TOPS REMNANTS

Entire Stock of Women's Spring
and Summer Coordinated

SPORTSWEAR

~', '

10%

$4.?9 value

TENNIS STYLE$167

Sties 29 to 31

SANDALS

Women's 2-piece

Women's -Shoes

~
Women's Spring and Summer

&-R-E s-s-IS --

SWIMsurrs

T,ke advantage of our store-wide Clellrance ..',. . You
. .No sales are final.

Beautiful selection, ot Dresses

and Pants Dresses in Junior or

Misses sizes.

ENTIRE STO.cK

REDUCED UP TO

Reg. to

monies, The Hev, Alvin M. Peter
son, pastor of the Lutheran Stu
dent Cha(X!l, will be th~l'haplain.

These commencement exer.
c1ses mark the cnd of the first
5'~week summer session. The
second sessioo begins July J3 and
ends A~. 18. Those whogracluate
at the end -of the second su.mm'!r
session wUfobtal!:!thetrdlplomas
from the ngistrar's office Aug.
18. In the futl1re,the l~nlverslt.Y's

Lm-coln campuses will hold one
comm.Cnc~lJll'!nt each sprlIl,(:,

en ( lr-r-lo \ Il , \lr -,, \"rman
xwancon. " p.m.

Tue'id(f\-I'ridOl" luh Il-I~

Xortu Arncrtcn ( I'rd.~tbn ton
\'('nlion.{ inrlnnati, Ilhio

Wl'dnc~a," lull I::!
rovonant womcn , '~::lll n.m.

NU Summer Commencement July 12

Wakefield Hospital

Tho Iam-«, [\F!'IHu'li Ia milv ,
\1 ilw<1uke('. \\ is., is vbiting in
the ,l(' .. s(' BrOWJK'II'home.

Holida' we('kend A'UestJi in the
\\ilblJr~st'nhl)m(:I-I'l'n'

I n>(Jril'~ !'ett'r~vaukt;i:.

\\ b., Jam, ~ .-\It'\and('rs. Fort
DlxIj!t'-' TIl., an-d!Tob(>rrTlohde ....
()maha.

-}:-CtJstom.51.ugh~erinD& -Processing. Cu~g~uUD.Stuffing

.. JOHNSON FROZEN.FooDS
Phon~ 37s·nOo ' "

prn:SBYTEllrA\ ('ltf1:( '11
Thursda.', .Juh 0: rr-'\\",::p,m.
~U/ldJ:Iy", ;/uh' 9~ ~ip,----tL

I
ST. ,Jfl:l\'·o..; Ll'TJIf,:HA;\,'

ClJlllCli
O)onald r·:. Me.',('r. pastor)

Frida), ,Jul~ 7: Ladies Aid.
2 p.m.

Sunday, .July 9: Sunday sch{)")l,
8:4,) a.m.; wafs/lip. 10; \\alther
League to Camp Luther.

luI} t t-t 4: 'corth Arn-r lean
et ,"i."Hall ('SR fRtilm;C me i,RRatl.
ohio.

wedne sdav. luI_I' 12: Pre ver
and sbaro , 8 p.m.

SALE:\1 1.1"THER;\ ....CIH"HCII
(Hobert v. .rchnscn. pa..rtor )

Sundav , Julv 9: Sundae school,
9 a.m.: worship, 10:10.

Tuc sdav, luly II: { ire 1(' \"I.
Mrs. Derakl t tecbt , g p.m.; l'ir
ell' \ n. Mrs. \'orman :-'wan"on.
8.

Churdtes~

Mr$. Robert Miner Jr
Phone 287-2543

Six .voungpeople from the Evan
gelical ¢'ovcnant Church are at
tending "camp at Covenant Ce
dars, Hordville. ;..Jebr,

Attending are Susan Baade.
nruce Ft-klej , Loren Er-landson,
Cath,\ Custafson, Kathy Lundin
and Bradle~' Yost. Counselors
are Steve Bressler. Dave Carl
son and \"icki Carlson.

-FlIlST CrmL'iTlA:\ ClHllCIl
(.John Epperson, pastor)

Thursday, July 6: 'Boardmeet~

ing. 8 p.m.
Sunda;., .ruly,"9: Aible school.

9:30 a.m.; worship, HI:30; I)r~

der of Phillip, "7p.m.; Campers
mt'et, "7:3fl; evening worship, 8.

Monday. July 10: Bible study.
WayTl€' Senior Citizens Center,
3:30 p.m.; Yisitatiol1 Evangelism.

What ('.an be dOne for straw~

IJerryi{,m:vcs""ffian«rn-red? -

- i,.','orkorganic materlallntothc
gro~d to help holdthe moisture
in t.he,gro~d. {J!le a mixture or,
maflure;' ph~pflate.~pr <ll\Y t~
or decayed leaves or-;grafn such'
as...aJla.Ua~ '.

~WiiYw-oukl, cab~e leaveswilt'
and turn ye'llow and never form:
a head?

plailts. are too dry. they
a cooslstent supply'ofmols--

........._ ...... .....__....__........__..........._ .....;.;..__.J~..tur.~or, organl'cm3Jertat." - '

LI!':COC:'\-~Iore than -175 Ird-.
versit}' of ~ebraksa-Llncoln stu
dents arc 'expected to receive
degrees during summer com-'
mencement exercises ,July 12.

The exercises will begin at
7:30 p,:m. in Lincoln's Persh~.

Auditorium. There is no admis
sion chai·ge and tickets arc not
requked~__

Chance!lor--,Ja-mc-s n. 7uni~
berge wiiI jlresld e at the cere
monies and present r.emarks to
the J~~aduates. t'rliversity Pres!:,:
dent n:-B.-\'arner will confer
the degrees and Dr. Alan So",· Backyard
ten, director of summer ses-' ,
sians. wilt be master of cere-..._~. - -- Farmer

!h O-,...ai...--.._~
~ __~ 1t~4'_ / .>

_• At Lowest Prices ~......--~..



Griess Rexall
Store·

Leiber Family Will
Meet at Wakefield

The famHy of Richard Leiber
Sr. wUl meet at the WakeCield
Park this Stmday noon C(W a Cam
Ify remwn.

'62 Grads Meet
At w.agon Wheel

was a groomsman.
J The bridegroom attended
LOveland High School and Colo
radc Mountain College andIs em
ployed at byWood Brothers Con
struction, Fort Collins. His
bride. a studmt at coloradostate
college; is employed atWelJtlake
Ptlarmacy, Loveland;.

All German Service
Scheduled at Stanton

~~--and-fii181 speciai
__serv.ic.e..-to...be heldJn conimctlon

with the 100th anniversary of st.
John's Ev. Lutheran Churc h,
Stanton, Is scheduled for 2 n.m.
this Sunday.

Pastor' Herbert Hackbarth.•
Echo, Minn., a former pastor,
will conduct the complete Ger
man service iric1udlng the IItur
g y and sermoo. All hymns will
also be sung In German and spe
cial music wUl be provided by
a choir composed or about 40
members of the congregatIon who
wUl sing a German hymn. Mrs.
Oscar Zander, a former teacher
of st. John's Lutheran Parochial
School, wlll be guest organist.

Pastor Hackbarth will also de-- .
liver the E~Ush sermoo Tor the
9 a.m. regular morning service.

A fellowBhip' hOur· will follow
the afternoon service Inthe par.o
chial school alKiitorlum. Every
one Is invited to attend and a
special invitation Is extended to
all conflrmands and former mem
bers.

Griess ReJoliSlore
22T ·MoinSt. Woy.ne Phone 375-2922

---1J~Si:twfJv-
~ CANDIES ...

A VOCADO EGG TREATS
2 la,g~ peeled a•• cad.,
\ I.,~e Rr>led onion
~.loalnO"n g,.""d.d"ed chll,

P"PP'"
'l.cupmrncedpa"ley
2Iable.poon••,neRa,
2IenpO"n'QIl
~ h..d·c.e~edell'

, , , _~~, ," h,1( 1,n~H""·,. {<1J)O'.,,~.,
I,'«hdl"p'"",,,lo' "'"

Marland Schroeder; Wakefield;
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Backstr-om,
Nancy<m&-oleff,·-wnyn",-Mr-.-and
M~. Arnold Peterson, Omaha;
Mr. and Mrs. ' Fr-ed Heerman
and famHy and • Mr-, and Mrs.
Merlin Nixon and family, West
Po j.n t : (the brIde's) maternal
grandparents Mr , and Mrs. Ed-

. ward S. Hitter, Emmett, Idaho; Those present Cor the Allen
the b r Id (' , s - 'paternal gr-and- High School 1962 class, reunion.
mother; Mrs , Fred Burt, Fruft- held Fridayevenln,g atthelaurel
vale, Idaho; and Chaolctte Gler, Wqgon Wheel, include 'Mr~ and

sa!~h~.ak~e~~i~ ut;:rty mclliCIoo-~~~r~~t'fu~,a;~;:c~:
I\an"n Sasse, Loveland, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Loyal St ube ,
a sIster of the brid{groom, who Omaha; the Rev. and Mrs. Roger
served as a bridesmaid; Jim, Green, Scottsbluffj Mr. and ~s.
Sasse, Loveland, r'olo., the hride-:,_----Kermeth -Rk-kettr--Ne-wcastle;....:Mr.,--
groom's brother, who was best and Mfs. Pat 'rhompson, West
rnan. and ntn nansen, PIlger, who Point; Mr. and Mrs. DlekHeat

on, Lincoln: Mr. and Mrs. 'HO:
ward Meier, Norfolk; Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Craven, Dixon; Mr.
and Mrs. VerHn Hingst; Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Malcom, Mr. and
Mrs. T. L,. Fahr-enholtz , Dean
Chase, Allen: and Sandy Eaton,

----waYne. ----'--~

Also present were Mr. and
Mrs. K. R. Mitchell.

Sunday, a picnic was held in the
Allen park for all c laas members
and their families. Plans were
'mada for anoeher reunion to be-
held in five years.

and Bride,
Colorado

by vcridro

~/W AdtMIHi ·

.J:/~(!(;iger

!J!an .s~mmer

Welding
!'Ybldi--tg plans for a late "ummC'r weddIng

arc lone Linda ,\dains, daughter of l\-fr:;;.
lone Adams and the late Al\x>rt Adams of
\Vaterbury,'- and .Terry Ben'n Gelgpr, son
of Mrs. Barney (;e!g-er, ,\lIen.

Miss Adamo;, fI 1972 gradu::ltC' of Allen
High ,SC'hml, is employed at the Dakota
('ounty ('ourthollse. Her fiance, als!? a 1972
gradu~te of "lien School, leav~s JlJly
11 to serve_wltll tIle S. Army.

are ulld"rwa\' for an ,-XU1-:. 26

Jeanette rJilfJIjfJr

_70 marrl!

2Javi) .s~ua /1 jO/1

ST. ANSELM'SEPlSC.OPAL
~ __ ....QIUR~ _
(Jarqes M.Barnett, pastor)

Stmday; July 9~ Prayer, 10:30
a.m.

Tom Sas.se
At Home In

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, July .::,ti.~1::.91:.:2 .......:.

Now at home 'in Fort Collins,
Coto., are MP..arid Mrs. Thomas
E.-sasae,-who were wed iifJune 9
rites at theT,oveiand, Colo., Unit.:.
ed MethodIst Church. The br-Ide
groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Sasse, .Love land, (Mrs.
Robert Sasse ls the former Bon
nie Erwin. Concord) The bride's•
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
W. Burt, also J.melnnd.

Out of town guests at the wed
'''~ding included'paternal grand

------im.r..ent Mr. and MrsL_Edgffi:_Sas
se and William Hansen, Pilger;
Mrs. Robert Evans, Norfolk; \1"r.
and Mrs. William Sasse, stanton;
Mrs. Eric Nelson, Mrs. Pat

___,_....__ Erwln and Phcnda, <yJd Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Erwin, Deanna and
Kevin, roncord: Mr , and Mr s

Mrs. Wallace Anderson had
charge of devotions and Doreen
Hanson and KrLsty Peterson pre
sented a 'trumpet duet. Mrs. Gene
Johnson conducted a gameand
Naomi and Kr-Ist y Peterson gave
the rectre for a perfect bride.
Sherr! Peterson assisted her sis
ter with gifts. Mrs. tner Peterson
poured.

Hostesses for the event were
Mrs. Iner Peterson, Mrs. Glen
Magnuson, Concord; Mrs. Cone
Johnsen, Mrs. Evert Johnson and
Mrs. Dale Parson, Wakefield;
Mrs. Melvin Mahnuson, Carroll;
Mrs. Wallace Magnuson, Mrs.
Leon Johnson, lI.1rs. Jim Nelson
and Mrs. Wallace Anderson, Lao
rei, and Mrs. Ernest SWjlnson,
Wayne,

Lorte Peten;;oo, duaghter of
Mr. and Mrs. Verneal -Peterson,
Laurel, will be wed in 7:30 p.m.
rites thl'! Fr[day to MIchael Be
bee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Bebee, Wayne, at Concordia lu
theran Church.

~EDEEMERLUTHIi:RAN
·emJllCH·

, Ci.K. de FrS~l~sto;r)
saturday, Juti' 8: Pro Deo,

lla.m. '" "7
Sunday, July 9: Early aerv- .UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

Ices, 8~30 a.m., Holy Cornmun- CHURCH
ion; Adult Bible class and SUI'l-o (Robert n,'Haas, pastorJ
day sehoot, 10: late servlee. 11. Sunday,_ July 9: Worsl]lp', 8:30
Holy Communion, Broadcast a.m. at the drive-in th~atre; 9;45
KTCH.'.. J at the church. '

Wednesday, July" 12: Mary Monday, 'July 10. Scout TrooJ!l
Circle, 9:15' a.m.; Dorcas'Clrcle, t 74, 7 p.m. -
2,p.,m.; ~rtha Circle. 8.

4(. FIN''''''': R"-'::ST
'I'4(.. ""4(.•~I~N

THURSDAY, JULY 6,1972
Be Club, Art LoJ1te home,2 n.m.
First, TrJrnll'..-Lutheran , LadieJL .Aid.-Alt~, 2._p.m.

..HONII • .,.·....

.0. loaA'" ST

WAYNI, NI..•. 01787

GRACE'LUfHERAN CHURCII
MIssouri Synod

CE. J. Bernthal. POolor)
Saturday, July 8,: Walther

FIRST UNITEDMETHODIS't
CHURCH

G'ranlt H. K1rtlcyo-pastor-)
Sunday, July 9: Worshlp, 8:30

a.m.j chlD'ch schOOl. 9:45.
Tuesday, July 11: WSCSExe·

cutive committee, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday. July 1~: WSCS

breaktaHt luiaprogl'&Ql, 9 a.m.-

Bridal Courtesy
Held in Wayne

Bride-elect .Is Honored Saturday·
Br ide-e lect torte Peterson of

Laurel was hoeor-ed Saturday
afternoon with 'a miscellaneous
shower at Concordia Lutheran
Church; Concord. Fifty guests:
present Lr o m Denver, Colo ••
Wayne, Wakefield, Lauret.Dtxon,
Concord, and Carroll.. were pre
sent tor the fete. Decorations
were In the honoree's chosen
colora, yellow and orange.

Watertown, South" Dakota

DONALD BECK£NHAUEA
LOCAL RI~RIII!"TATIVI

rm!ITGIl ulfCIl OF C HRJST
(John EiJPcrsOfl, pastor) ,

Sunday, .July 9: Worship, 10
a.m.; Communion (ollowing.

Mrs. ,Dwight Johnson, Con
cord, was hostess JlHle 29 to a
pink and blue shower hoooring
Mrs. Jim Kvols and baby daug-h
ter, Kristine,

Guests included Mrs. Emory
GraWs and chpdren and Mrs.
Mike Lake and children, Cole
rldge; Mrs. Bob Mclean, Bel-

1"0 corre('( a separated sauce: den; Mrs. Bill Young and Vicki
If hollandaise or chocolate, beat and Mrs. Gary Wickett and chit.
In '" tableSpOOn or so of cold dren, Laur!,!I,andMrB.DonBrun~
_~~t~2 u,~e hot water _to_r may9J1- -IJ:w-~on.

I'Omt to Ithurdll
As'''IF'MRLY OF GODCHtffiCn 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30;Wayne League car wash, Lil' Duffer ST. MAIlY'S CATHOLI(

(f',larvln R.I'amman, pastor) Zone 'Walther League Retreat at - parking lot, 10:30-4 p.m. CHURCH
Stmda.y, July 9: Sunday Bchcol, l::lli~P YK,her',,10:30 ~.!Yl..5 p.m. Sunday, J!Jly 9: Sunday sChool (Paul Begley, pastor)

!I;~·m-:;-woT-sn1p~'-"I;evenmg---' "Mon:fay: Juiy'- 10: Quarterly and H'lble clAsses, 9 a.m.; wor- Thursda.y, .July 6: Mas~, 8:30
servke, 7:30 p.m. 'meeting. 8 p.m. ship, 10, sJ)ecJal door offering a.m.; ConfessIons, S-5:30 and

Wednesday, July 12: Riblestu- Wednesday, July 12: Walther for Rapid Cltj' flood sufferers; 7:30-8:30.
dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.m. League', 8 p.m. Zone Walther teague camp out- Fr[day, July 7: Masses for

lng. Cars leave church at 9:45 1st FrIday at 11:30 a.m. and
a.m.· 7 p.m.; Confesslons,tt.l1;?Oand

Monday, July 1.!)] __,Q!@.li.erly 6:30-6:50 p.m.
congregatlona-l----mceting, - 8- p;m~ . - .~-Satt!roa-y_,________Ju_ly ~ S+------Ma-&s---anO

Tuesday, July 11: No LWML Homily, 6 p.m.; Confessions,
even~ circle. __ _'. ~ 5;3Q"':~~Q.....~,~_, '03G-8 :30.,E',m. ,_,__
Wedne~ay. July 12: Ladies SWlday, .July9: MassanaflOm~

Aid, 2 p.m. Uy,8 /Jlld 10 a.m.
Morxiay, July 10: Mass, 8:

IMMANUF.LLtJrHERAN a.m.
CtllffiCH Tuesday, July 11:

MlsooUl"1 Sj1lod a.m.

SUnd;t: ~~i;~~~tfnl~;rs:~~l,._~.-i,~~~~sday, July
9 a.m•.; worship. 10.' ".

FmST TRINTTYLUTH,ERAN,
ALTONA

Mis BOwl Synod
----(E. --fr. Binger. pastor)

Thursday, July 6: Ladles A.Id,
-'2 p.m.

Friday, July 7: Bible study,
B p.m.

" Sunday. July 9: Sunday school.

Recital Planned For

ThiS Friday Evening

I!(>!di koss, Oklahoma (fly,
and WI naretman, Lyons, were
rtowcratr!s and Troy Maurer,
\('lI' Haven, ind., and David Haun,
Bouldr-r, Colo., were r lngbear
er~ .

1',('<;1; man was Mur-r-ay Ross,

rnclano m a Citj', Okla., and
ftroomsmen were Tom' Moderow,
Kr-ar-no y, and f<enSchelX'rs,Shel
t on; 1'~lwr~ were Do~ nuze,
l u Ve r-no, .\Imn.; Lcwo ll Nichol
'IUS, Aurora and Tom TOIIDlgeB,
Omaha. The men wore black~
Edward tuxedos with flare trous
('I',~ and whfte shirts and black
bow ties.

lor he r daUJ{hter's wedding
\lr~. Hare'lman chose a powder
b lue oro ss of WOVen lace wlth

.\11'5., cus Stllthmann, WaylW, hlark a('(·essorles. The bride-:
wHl present flpr plano, a{:('ordion gr<x,rTI's mothe)" wo~e an apricot: A bridal courtesy held June 24
and organ studenL~··in p'i,'llal CO:I{ and dressensemble at Redeemer Lutheran Churc,h.
this FrldaY,.at R::Jn fl! the rTldtrhtng arces,sorles. Wayne, honored Karen Olson of

-\\'-(tmftft·-~-("I\ltr--r-oo--m---;. --~~~:-"---.-:r!~m laro~d Omaha n>g- Hock Haptlt!r;""-ta'-;,-wtrrrwas mar-
The public Is invltf't]. fldrf".;h- bll')"(',-1 the 220 guests and Mr. rled In July 1 rites to Larry

ment!> willl){· served. and \lrs. \orman Ilaun, Rouk:ler, Fuoss o( Wayne.
( and Mr, and Mr5. 1rv The 'bride Is the da~hter of
'1)\ (' l"on Collins, Colo' f the Arnold OISOI1S, Rock Hapids.
Sf n'l'rJ <10; ror the receIX!On Fuoss Is the son of Mr. andMrs.
",I·j('i, rollowpd at th5" church par- Ted G. Fuoss, Wayne. .
lor.s. Tammy MalchowofLaurelr~-

\Irs. I Jan!' I Grosse. Omaha, lstered the guests who were pre-
Wid \lr~. IUctlard Brown, Fre-· sent from Allen, Concord, Wake--
mOllt, rll! and served the cake field, Laurel, Norfolk, Omaha,
imil hnl('(' (;ray, Wakefleld, and Wayne and Glenwood, Ia. Mrs.
\11'<' H 'lbp rt Fflers, Ornalm, Wallace Anclersoo, Laurel,' had

I '<Ith'{{ng and ~1rs. Ilalph charge of devotions and Mrs.
Omaha, served punch. Barvey nilstede, Laurel,condlJ{"t-

w('r~ .Joan and,San.. cd games. Debore Fuoss, dlnalla, ,__
rlrrr --\,;an--;;Tm' ancl--------A--nn-wr;-------asslstccr with ifllfsarra-Mt''-s~---rea

and.. .lillie and vRkor1e G. FuOss poured.
Hos~. Hostesses were Mrs. Luther

wlll Ix> at home MUlfken, Mrs. Wallace Ander-
at fir, Paf'Kwa.\', Oma. sOn, Mrs.-narveyRastede, Mrs.
hn. after .]'Jly 17. Theyare spend~ WUlard Malchow and Mrs. Ted

t!,.. lr woddlng trip In Yellow- Young, Laurel; and MrS4 Oscar
I':II-k fmd thC' ;.Jorthwestern Thun, Mrs. EmU Brader and Mrs.

';l<it(·~, Tom Mau and Mrs. Dqn Draghu.
[,li( a 1%7 graduate of Wayne.

W~\,'m[· Scllr))!, completed
heT' at· the 1~lverslty of Pink and Blue Shower
\'(:lJril~ha "chiJ:j1 of r-\ursing In
1~!7! and is employed at Unl-
vpr~ll\ flosp!t:1J. The bride-:
griYJm, f1 19fi7 graduate of Au
,rnra !llpli Scliool, graduated
rrorn tile l'nlvt'rslty of \Jebraska
in 19W ;md Is 11 senior at the
l'niYI'T'sit,- ('ollege of l\-1e<liclne.

Decorations, In orchid ~l!ld

white, reatureo an 11mbre'l\a er-n
ter'fl1eee and a floral ar-rnnnc "Wilt
of orchld sweet peas. Flowers
also centered tile rorre shmeru
table.

~'Assls'tlJl.g xrtss Hoeman 1'1101

gifts were her aunl-B-,~---t:e

land Anderson and Mrs. Mar v"
Ann Baler. lter- stster , r'ame~
Hoe-man, had' {·hargC' 0f the gift
book,

A salad bar luncheon was serv
ed. Mrs. ClarenC'€- l loe man
poureeez.

Closed Mondays·

Phone- 375';1140

MIJY we b. of

auistance?

)
I,

Wayne Hospital Notes

---._--_._---_.:...=_---

'\ 11 J(I d SIiOlH'l was held June
:1n u tI { lInskins Brotherhood

to I onor p('r,V,\' lJoc'man,
1'\r_\'lli, \fl ...s Hocman ts thc
dOl\U'hll;l \h md MI s. ( lar-
PIll r Hor man. llosk ins

1l0sle!>s('S \1r~ rtarence Sell
r0{'d('r, vrrs . Lc land Anderson,
"In. Man Ann Ba 1(' r , Mr-s,
!r{J~a1i(' \!('yi'r, .\In, Erwln Ul-

xtr s . VHf.! Jocucns, Mrs.
\lorlt7 nnd' 'ctr s • \lynXl

\\,lll<r,j, I'n:sf'ntf'd tll(: honoree
I', ill, " ('or,',iJ.l{f',

r~u['sls we're greeted'hy Mrs.
JOo: ln-n s , who a lso gave a resume
of /'egg.\'s IJfe.'\ skct{'h,narrllt-

;'\(\mitted: Arthur Mann,
Wa:'ll(>; \1rs. larry Thompson,

o!lan Koc-h, \\ Inside; Dr.
1undst rorn, Wa.\11e; Dan-

\l"l'r is on, \\'a,;11P'; Harr,;
1('1" WinTlP; IVllllamOll

\lr:--, J)p;m Olpson,
11:\rold ,Jonps, L,'ll}

1'(,1, <';clltllttkf'r, Wa,l'T1t';
.J::.hle,..1lnblh.c'!.:ll.c.r.......JLi\~1rF.

man Ilanvm:U1,. :-'t'I'o'(':Jstle;
I II " I I, I 'J-('~·i"r~t. II i1yne; \fr.~.

,I,;tl'n'n '-..'H-p(lo<('rl, WayTlC'.

lil~mi',;-;(·d: \fn. ,[arTles'Upp, Scene~O-Felt Program

'1'~~:~ll~';:~I~fJ~l.I;:JI;J:IJ:\~{1~;~.:1:~;' ~~~,l~r(~I~ Sunday Open to Public

.'. 1In,,-'], \\a.\Tle; ~lr~. l\('rn;Lr~ a ·I;~:~;:c ~;;~:;~~;~:t' ~~:l'~

II~ 1~'ol~,:~IJ/Jfl J;I;:t~~l~h~~.:.~,\\,I~~~ pr(',~('nt~d at the l.'IlI}"f'1 1',1)1'ld
\1'1111)1 \laIIlJ. WaJnc; ElizaheUl., "MIS!l16i'i~~ ~J:<(olloWsh.ip r'llJlrdl

!Jr. Hay \fax "~filff' <-:ul1~af"t·\'(;nrm, ! ilk- 'Jr 111(;
\Irs. HarDld 7:45 p.m. progrij!T1 Is' "flld'-'I~·')~

lOlli" and ~"Il, !..illln·l; ~Iatllda rll'~~;~~)'~;'.. "(,. SIebert, 71\Jtlior iJf
l~rlJn':, \Ir'" !)"an O!N.on

tllt' ~(~am. t!se:'._~J('(}d~Ip'11ts ....

Peggy

-~ .
~. .,.
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Laurel, Wayne Split
["he I..:llln·] and \\amc girls'

_5_QD,lmJ _t('-'!!llii.....!illllt a p,_Ur_ )lon
day with the \"-a::n(> It-year-old
and unupr l-:irl~ wH.h tht'
fiT sl win, ~j- ~ J .<ItJre I
IR-year~td and unUN !Nim blaf;
ted W<iyne, ?~-l 0 at Wa}m;.

WaYne's Ken Dahl rtred scores
of 69-79' for a 14R total to cap

"r- ture tlH~ c ha mplrmshlp (light In
I-:__jlll~ 1'.e('mf'r Open last weekend.
~ Dahl. alore wlth 'Kyle Wm~,

were thc nnlv local players to
in th'.:' Orx-n at the indian
Countrv Club In Beomer ,

Dah l won ;I'set of lrons while
Wills tmk socooo place In th('
s txth Illzht .

Otller arr-u men that placed at
tbe meet W('T('

1-lfth rllght- Third, Bob Boc-k
man, Wisner.

Elgtlth (l1g1,t-T!l i r d , .rac k
Chace, f'llt.;eL

F!C'v('nth rI!l:llt--T!llnJ, Dr. W.
JI. rLacc , taurot.

Wayne

Delicious

(ones
lOc 1St

on;;25t

Pre/erred for Good food ,

~ ,._"-,,. "- 'j ,

.L'I,:~1Wm · '.

Han ... n.rf
"'~l"'", D
i'~brrd, ,-_ ..

I,>c~. rf
,><Owarl1. '

·'''''''.cf
l!<»tH,:Jb

''>'orln,}l,
\'. 'rrkmJI~. 2b

1',~.1.

,\11,,
;,
a,,,,
"zt

;..tost people rea l1ze }:oushould
not leave a weapon loaded inside
the home. But too few realiz(l
that a -snowblOwer-can-be troUble
If started inside 'a bas(>ment or
gar.aie With insufJicl(>nt means

SUnd;y night Wayne baseball for the deadly earbon monoxWc
team spltt a pair at NorfO\'k... ,.,£"xhause fumes to esrape.

Wayne;Nebr·

'THE
Young Raid~rs

Thc'Wayne CNebr.) Herald, Thursday, .fuly 6, 1972

from-Cawrence, Ka~sa~
SATURDAY, JULY 8

WAYHE CITY AUD.

300Anticipated
Wayne.Midg~ts Blue StreakTheir For Wayne Open

Way to Booming Wins Num~er 10, 11 . ~~o~~I~~~~~n~~~~~in
It looked U~ rain might fall derta He-inman. -Ne I Bon hit a The Midgets continued their win-. ::;5 a:'iiI~hC e3~rOse~~ ~;

during last night's Pender-Wayne bQlmcfng ball to the Pender plt- nlng streak, 4-1, while the I..eg- Golf tourna~nt· ~Innlng Sat
Midget game. Btt the onlydrops the!..'_ but anoverthrow to first lonna~es were shut out, .9-?"~'~-WaYne:..co~.

-'to be~e Penc!f.rl.!, 'as the allOWed~ori- to maK'e---y-ro ------nrc wa-yne--Mktg----ers-too"kt~ -"":ent -rocr c·hampionshlpgol~--
home team n~he. visitors, second. tenth straight behind the throw- ) . I
5-3, at Wayne. A (!-elder's choice by Charlie lng Rant:iy"Nelson,whowascredit- ~~~~ f:: ~~h~~~~::~~tk~:

It was the 11th win against no RO~d brot€ht In the first run ed with seven str-Ikeouts , will com to in thetwo-day Open,
defeats for the Wayne squad as whlle Nelson advanced to third, The visitors started out with a accordl ~toB()bRe~,<'halrman.
Pitcher Charlie Rolandgrx every- Roland. then stole second to put single by Left Fielder Mart), Am ng some of the top names
thlng togt;!ther after the secoia runners on second and thfrd. Hansen, who later state second. ort,g Paul G t r
~Ing to" burn his fast ball down But a wild pitch ,on a full count A sacrifice by Shortstop Charlie ~~~~~nda~:huek nld~~~'all~
the pipe for nine strueouts. to Center Fielder Gordie Cook Roland put "~sen on third at- Om~ha' Jim nc d r of Yankton,

The POOderlng Pender club, brought in'W~'s second score lowing.ll~eoreon a stn- ' .. ned S ux
which now. sports a,~_record, as ~~ls~crosse~t_hebag,pl.lttlng gle by Hlght Fielder Kerry Jech. ;:!t~.i.. and .Uk£> Jlvi e~_

~~~~.a Pen::e:c;ft~:~o~~~~r:: ~l:r:~(J on~an~ se- 5c:e~]e::~or~d~ ~I;~:j:e~~. The cllampi0!lshlp flight wlrmer

man blasted a single intq center Mer the initial out by Catcher Earle Overfn, who had earlier will receive a 'set of irons. Reeg
followed by :,L-W-a,ynQ.----.(l.l:.ror to BU! Schwartz, Right Fielder xer-: made tJ to first on an error said, "while the second-place rtn

score F'lrst ' B-aseman Rleh ry Jech socked a double to score on Norfolk Shortstop Calhoon. iShr~](>~~rI: ~~~~~e~;~~.
:'~~~hl~:~~mi$ecOOd base to take the~~~~"and Jech later SCOT. upIn~~~ ::;';·:~;f ht~oc~: $050 bonds, bags and sets of golf

, But the MIdgets speeded. things ed 00 two en-ors before the inp- to make the score, 4..{). balla.:

-~~b;~;;:';:":~::- ;:~~~==-~-ffn~:~ .:~~:~{~EE~ ~~~1~;r~~;';~f~~~

the 'Go started the inning with a walk, mg, on a bcomlng trtRlle by and stole .seccnd. A sinso!'k> by day eV('~!Jl:.
~~Io;~irt; v~an~)~r~~~~: ~~~ ~~ht~,FleinldCrheLr:~~r~;Sji; ~~:~ t~~r;:s~~e~~~ g~ve the Dahl Captures

Smith gave the vtaltors tbe ir 8e- ll a n e e n wes the teadlra bats-
coed run as Tenjas crossed the men for the winners, scoring two Beemer Open
plate. runs while col lect lng two hits.

Another tdple, thts time by
Heinman, set up- PeMer's final
score atter perrvStmoesengrab
bed a single for the team's third
~RBI.

FrkllJ-Y n~ht the Mldgets will
be ~ofng after win :-';0. tzazatnst
Bancroft at: Wayne.

Wakefield racing enthusiast Mike Benson and his pit men
Jerel Schroeder and Mark Bressler give "71", a _fln~1 I~__

Off ,tfHJ ltock car'...'n- the' fore9~o~ rflembles'.tt.e·,'stoc'k _car 'in the background, the·
,,:Jike:.'b,lan.ee is ft1te~tlonlf. :'Ol,d." Chevy, 11. and "new" Cht'!vy-11 Ire>p'alnted exactly.

~ound and Around·

Wakefield's Race Drivers on
.s.

By Brenda, Gustafson races at Creighton Raceway at
late Sunday atternocns a cara- Creighton or at Interstate Speed

VQ!1 lea"es ff~m Wa\l;etW"'----and----W-a¥---ID-Je.U@..r"'soo_<S.llD_---~---------.---.--_._-
heads-eastward tor Raceway Park Saturday nights find Hmat.Cot-
in South Sioux City. lins .Fle ld at LeMars, lao S~day

This "caravan" often trans- nights he races at uacewavPark
ports 100 persons-all interested In South Sioux City or at Riviera
in one or all of three numbers Raceway at Norfolk.
~'64", "71", Or "Chevy n;' "Last year I finished third at

"We're pretty proud ?f our Creighton, seventh at Le Mar-s,
f~llowing at South Sioux City,·' and 19th at Raceway," Cr-Ippen
says Dennis Crippen, who drives said.
late model stocker number 64. Cr-Ippen feels that he Is some-

Other Wakefield drivers are what conservative in his driving.
Mike Benson, who drives number He also has been lucky. He has
71, Lyle Ekberg, who drives never rolled and never had a bad
Chevy TI.. ,wreck. "I once sustained $100

Criwen, a-Wakefield HlghScb- damage when I hit another car
001 teacher, started driving four that Sptm out," he said.
years ago, in 1969. "That was the How does Crippen feel about
first summer arter 1 started his fellow competitors from
teaching," said Crippen. "1 had Wakefield?
some moneythen," "Once h awhile we will end up

Cripwn feels -racing "is e-te In the same race. Then you don't
of the most thrilling hobbles yOO make any allowances for home
can partake· In. tomr-:competi~e.Y ar~--- ---

"And you might make a "little like other Stock cars," he said:
mOf!ey, too," he added. "We are competitors on the

Crippen's first car was a 1947 track, but help each ot~er in the
Chevy modified, his second, a pits," he continlred.
1935 Chevy mooif1ed. He raced "Often we stop to eat at the
his modifieds at Creighton and same place. We have 'victory

stuart~oo Expensive ~%:::~X;$~~~:~:·]~~E Knowing Water Stratification Helpful
Last year and this year he has a race. "You worry, but It's fun.

raced late model stockers. He It's worse when you aren'tthere. I Fe de Th Hard C hfish
'wttch'd from the modified' .'00- I'd r"'her be>there th"" stay n In In'9- os·.· ,. -to-.' ate ._
cause ,of the expense." home," she s.aitL - Ii.

Criwen's present car !sa 1956 This is Mike _~nsOl1's tl)ir(i ."F_~rnml: _$Jor;ioL~r ddvu" _AdJim__(ripp..tn.Jrt· __'IUIkefh'ld ~I onr .0 Qld Ugng pro-
x:J-ielJ)'~ It- IIa!V-=tr~.:;fnch- --'Se<tson for rac-irii- btte--;;;-crlcl----- gr<t'" !lilf !JFad S(.flw~ hh=tim~ ~am--and_~'~- -em---bas-b;~ot f~ (i~~h- -is-a- -C-lslt-*-twO:--oo U:le- lootJtOWIT~t.h1~~<I.mxl
engine- with a Weiand hIgh-rise st<x:ken... __ Adilm's fath.r. Dennis. _ _ p1J' holds thafan~r must purb"lJ; slttllrcr.-Ir even one fish is taken, indication that the thermocline
intake manH:oUfwlIfla"33IIYHOt- Benson, who ,has taken the good as possible," he saId. He must fUK1 the fastest spot ged over 6-50 hOUTS buDding this baii-orIUre where the fish are fhe angIe-r'--can-~ certain he Is has not bIJoen reached. If, start-
ley JOlU"oobarrel. carburetor. It is sumtner off from his studies at "ThIs car should last this year on the track and keep it. He must car," said Lentz. "We buDt this at just the rlghfUmc.· not fish~belowthe thermocline. lng at 21 feet, tile thermometer
backed by a heavy..(luty, three- Northeast Nebraska TechnICal and then,·· Benson said, "al- !mow when to give her all the car, from scratch," he sald. But, beginning in early July But, If'trial and error gives no shows more than half a degree
speed transmiSsion with a three-- College in Norfolk, feels that he though we'll probably put a new gas," he said. The team works 011Tuesday and each year, many Nebraska an. indication of the- thermocline's drop {X'r (oot, then the tllermG-
quarter-ton truck rear end. became interested in stock cars bodfon It:' "Power and traction have a lot Thursday nights and Saturday af- glerB unknowingly Ignore thLs locatioo, a thermometer might. cline has been located.

Crlwen runs a sec-ond radta- because he lQVes to drive. "We started work :In F'ebru- to do with it. rI you don't have ternOJns.- rule, and they are probably the Generally, wate r above the ~n anglC'r m<ly. find a layer Of
tor In the back seat ofh~ ~-todrfve~co~ -aJo~,r- BefWjf]salO:"- ''J!--Il--make- ffichorsC'f"h'tt, .j/Ott ean~td-o It," Chevy- n is -sponsored-bytlJe ones thatcumptilii---ltiUdest atiOUt tfrlenncKTl/1c graduallY-gets coo- water Uutt b thc-----Irteal te--m-peT<l=--
''Doubling the watercapacity_~re--_ naturally to me. I can do it in money thIs year because 1scrono- he said. Milton G. Waldbawn Co: A Wald- summer's "dCfl; days" rLshlng. ler as it gets deeper. But., when ture for a- certaIn species of
ates twice the cooling effect," my sleep," he said. ged through the winteJ' to get "Last year was a real depress- !;lawn wrecker Is used for trans-- Chief cause of their _woes may the thermocline is reached, the rtsh. But, If Orat water tE below
he explained. Benson's first car was a 1955 parts. rll bet we've used SO ing year for me," said Benson, porting the car to and from the be the ~eno~l'lon of stratlfica- rate of temr.crature dropper foot the thermO<.' line, there may be

"Murl Book of Ponca did the Chevy ht-s second a 1956 Chevy. pounds of weld1n-'!' rods." "the engine blew up on me four track. - . tion, especially If the angler lncreases substantlall)'. rI f-or no ox}l\C'n and no-- Osh. fishing
lettering for aU -oC us this year," This ~ear he IB driving a 1964 How brtenselv Benson works times:' Chevy II has been raced only spends much of his time fish~ example, wa te r temperature deep In the summer Is fine, tnt
said Crippen. "I use the number Chevelle. - during the _Yleek depends on th~_ Benson said that he doesn't like at RacelVay Park. "This helps In pumped sandplts or any of several drops less than a half d<'gree per ~ da~~I)I~~l~~::'S so Is cQW1·
64 because that was the..JIear I This car has a 396-cubic-mch damage from the prf!vio~~: to be In a heat tace with either ever-y way exceiX the money," reservoirs In the state. Beeause
graduated from hJgh school.~t engjne an aluminum? high rIse end. "I probably work fourn~ 01 the ather two WakefIeld drl- according to Ekberg. "There is of stratification, much Ofa pit's .--------------------...

The tra11er Crippen uses to manif~1d with an 850 Holley car- a week," Benson said, vers, but that Off the track they less maintenance. Youdon't have- or reservoir's water cannot har~
transport "64" was ~built last buretar and a three-quarter-ton Benson's regular pit men are "~y pretty close together." to adi.!st to different tracks," he bor fish due to a lack or OXy-
spring In the ':VakefiekI High truck rear end. Jerel Schroeder and Mark Bre&:- "If the other guy needs some-. said. gen. Dragging a lure through
School shop class by students The car has fast ratio or sler. Benson does all of the thing, we'll help out," he said. Last year Ekberg finished in these waters would probably be
Duane Bargholz, Merlin Felt and -"qUick" steerhJg which _J!!LOWS---"IfIRchani~--en--the erw.~~;~~~ "If Pm_.going_w_s.l.o1ocC.ltyinr ruth _place at _Raceway~ "luck abOuf as .vrOOlict1Ye as _casting.
Mike.Wirth. Benson to turn..comers with only der dOes most· of the body work. something, I usually stop and ask and a good car had to be--90% into a parking lot.

"We spend the whole winter haIt a turn of the steering wheel. Sponsors for "71" are Wake-. Lyle q he fl~eds anything," he of it," he said. "otherwlse_ I The dividing Ilne between OXy-
building these things," ?rippen Like Crippen, Benson runs two field Motor Supply and Olesen's continued.· donlt know how 1 can compete genated water and barren water
said regarding. his car. 'DurhJg radiators. "I can go 30 to 40 Shoe Service. Lyle Ekberg, truck technician with guys who have been racing corresponds to what scientists
the summer I work ~ it almost laps wlthout'heattng up instead of Benson races at Interstate on ft)r 'fUttlnG. \Valdbaum Co., star- from 15 to 25 years." call the "thermocline". Above
every night for at least two ·or 15 or 16," Benson said. Friday nights, LeMars on Satur- ted racing in 1970when he and Ra- "I don't knOW- what makes a the, thermoc1itle, wave actloo
three hours." ' day nights and Raceway Park on mon·"Larson wfirl:·in partnership good driver but I suppose that 25 keeps oxygen distributed, whUe

Helping Crippen is Wakefelld Adding., Weight Sunday nights. on.a 195,~ Chevy. years Of experience helps," he below thl::! layer (where clrcula.
High School Senior Brad Schwar· Bensoo's car weighs 3,150 As Of the end or June Benson "We §tarte<i racing late in the· said. don ·(rom wind action does not
ten. ''Brad is my pit man, body pOunds. "We have a way of add- was in ruth place at LeMa-Ts. lie season," Ekberg ex p I a f ned. nacing, like any other sport, occur) decomposition of settled
man and all..arOlmd repairman," fng weight when we want it," tlad -<:In)y raced once at Jefferson "When we woo $100 at the Cedar can have its disgusting moments. orgQnlc matter uses up available
Crippen said. Bensoo said. "We have two raU. and was not pleased with his County Fair we reallythotght that "Three weeks ago I ~ a ·$175 oxygen. D11ferfng temperatw:eB

Sponsoring, "64" are the Far- road raUs we can put in the trunk standing at South SlouxTItv. "01 was something." A Feature fOT all but the Iasttwo and densities cause these waters
mer's Union CQ.oOp Felco Serv- < it we need wefgilt. It the track Is well, I rrrarre- "$1.20 last ;"eek. ,: t.--nlikc Crippen ?.!J_9_ Benson, _Ian.s when.the_ rJJcl_Vlnnn_weniWt..,..1Q..J:gm-.1.~..w.J'E...or to strati ..
ice, MIrlin Welding, the Brown wet we use weIght. -We dOf!"'CIt he -SiHd:---- -- - -- --- -. - -- . who are the sole owners of their 1 just sat there by the flags and fy. Simply stated, warmer waters
"L" Drive·rn and Glenn's Body the track fs dry." cars, Ekberg is a member of a -watched the others gO bY," Ek- stack on top -of colder ones.
Shop. Benson chOse number 71 be- Good Driving, Car racing tearp. berg said. In sandpits, this'thermocUne

Full Schedule ~::~:~:eh~ha:e~~~~Chhe pe::s::: ~~l~:datd:i~s~~e; ra~id::a~k~~i~d~~~eci~~~V);m~ ar;k::~:r s:r~v;:sl~r~~d~~e;:. ~::. ~;sw~~r:~o~~~~:~ese~
'£rl~n maintains a--fu~'!~ot-.otpride in thts goOdcar. ',. Jim Salmon of Wakeffeld, Roger field because they e-an "share as 12 feet, according to fish-

Ing schedule. OnFrtdayqhtshe car. I try to keep It looking as "A gl:¢ dr.lver must be cool. ~-:r;;:n~~r~'a:me and Jqhn Hilker. th~r~~~ ~~:, ~r~~~~~:~ :~~~~~:~t~skeQl~~S::~~;:

Lentz 11; treasurer -and bo:Ik-, other racetrack wives, Is faith- Merritt, Medielne Creek, Red
keeper. AlI of the winnings go (ulln her attendance. WlJIow, and Ender~ reservoirs.
back Into the Chevy n raclng team "It doesnlt bother' me any- such as those in the Salt Valley,
checking account,. Y' more," she $atd about: her hu~ ~ do not; stratify because they are

S_Q Jar F.1:5;Qe_Tg h;!s d1l1e atl of i;I~mJ'6 rl\~Jng, _"But fm a --little -e~mp8rttively shallow and are .
the driving wltb the -othe; mem- relieved when he's d1l1e,j' well exposed to ag~loo bywlnd.
bers of the team serving as pJt "It's safer on,the track than on Many experts advise anglers to

-:~~~~;~11~~ ~~n~~~~ __~:~~I1~;:~O-~:: ~~~~~~'d~It~
garage tor the track. . where tWr~k refuge from the

"Old" Chevy n, a 1962 Chevy All boats 00 Nebraska waters heat. Thls advice_ often does not
II with a 327 engine, Is last must carry l! balling, bucket:or allow for the· fish's oxmen re-.
year's car. Ekberg drOVethis car spOOge, or be equipped with an Qulrement and the ~rrectsors'tra
durfngthe 1970racJngseasonand e(l1cfent bilge pUmp, according tlflcat1on.
In ,May and Junf:of 1971.' It' is to.~ law. _~_,... Best Indlcat~or. of the ~oper

-ll<n'L-A--"l=ken,--\jent-.---i'/0l'n_ ~-- ~

car," ,according to Ekberg.
The team hOpes to have "ne¥/'

Chevy, n, a 1964 CherY n 'wfth
a 321 engine, on the track dur~
the £irsl week in-"July. .

If :possible. ','.old""Chevy IT.will
be ker.t .In running" condition BO
that the two cars cwid be raced
on alternate nights when desira-
ble.' ."

, 650 l1our.
"We started planning (or' anew-',

car about-.twowe~sea..-':-
500' endi<f last year: Wehave.log ...

I ,,- , .' '-,
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Cars, Trucks'
Registered

Stanton Men
.Take Tourney

1972
Terry Janke,.winsid'c. Fd
Charlos Maas, llosktns , Mere,
Wayne County !load Distr-Ict I,

Brudigan Places

legiennairesSplit-Games
With- Nir-folk-anU_lCI-er------TIl~t<!r'JUnHta!-

710 POUND
THINWALL
"Truckload
Sole Prke

542 POUND
UPRIGHT

• Pick YourSize! •
• PickYour Price!
• You Pick Up and Deliver!

openanlil'
•1••IfIiil.f'c::.c~=::]y'account .'. ".- Ii! .Iii today . u:

.'

fREEZER BOXES
.Pkg. 01 6 pint size, reg.79c

f1kg",JV2 pin.' size,. reg. 79c
P\lg. ~I4 quart size, reg. 79

-- ·'I:_Y.O'iJ.~I,': O.ic.ee
Pkg.

'.-

ST. PAUL'S Ltn'HERAN
CHURCH

01. K. N1crmann, pastor )
Sunday, July 9: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:45.

Monday, July 10: ~Lut~he~r:"n:l..~~~~~~~~liiiiilil~~iii~~~~liiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim-iiiililliiiiiiii..t-~Women Mlsslon League zone
meeting, Immanuel Wheran
Church, Laurel, 2 p.m~Walther

teague at church, 8.

EVANGELICAL FHEE CHURCT!
(Aubrey McGann, pastor)

Sunday. July 9: Sunday school,
10 a.m.: worship. 11.

-Magnuson Reunlon-
AtJagrmsoo family picnic was

held Sunday at the Wayne' park.
About 67 were present from

California, Flandreau,S.D.,
Omaha. Lincoln. Laurel, Carroll,
Allen, waketleld, Wayne and Con
cord.

Attending. from adistance were
Capt. Burdell Peterson of ('ali
Cornia •. Mr. and Mrs. 'Evan Pe
terson and Berwyn, Flandreau,
S, D., KathIe Ryman and vetdon
MagnusOn, Omaha, and Sue Von
Seggr-en and David Olson.' Lin
coln;

Sunday Services
Held For Former
HoskiniResident

a
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In SUnday action, Norfolk
avenged an earller 1088,bla.nk:bw
Waybe.9-0.

The home team 'etarted otfwlth
two rwie in the first two bmlnga
on triples by Gord.on Winter and
Rlicy GaIly.

'wtnter was tll(f first Norfolk
player to get on with hta 'beom
1iJg triple. lctllowe.f! by GallU with
another three-seeker- to scoretbe-

Cr".\rhtOO,tI
S&uJ.u
Cook.fJ
Sturm,lb
IlIJfl~r,cr

Lowe, d
N~lJIoo, e
Janke,rf
P....lJnan.tf
KfIrlrUII<l,2'b

1'«1,1'

off

An,

20%

-,
~ Men andBoy.,s' ,

Swim---'frunn

fB~t

WAOO;
Pl'IlUJe:r,2't:>

TM Wayne legion club sDlh
a petr of games this week, drop
ping ItB Sunday contest, 9-0, to
Nor(ol"Ji while coming back to tOp
Pender, 8-1, Monday night at
home.

Wayne'l1 Mlke Creighton and
Hcger SeuI were the first run
ners to cross home plate otrwlld

~~:~ ~~~cr~8 nonncnkamtt-1::~r~~p--
TIle home c tub conttnued, Its Zur)'ijDrt. 3b

f.icorlng dr-Ive in the second off ~~':;~:Iul, et

Center Fielder Jocr-iWnner and SlmOlUlm. Ib
Bob Nelson. WIlIItI. e

It wasn't unttl the fUth inning ~~~rllt
that Wa)]le bats calT)e ahve, wUh T«.lII'

Rod Cook hlttlng a sbwlc. fol
lowed. by Nelson's single. The
horne team then piled up a 6--0
score.

In the abth Pender popped In
Its (lrst run after Right Fielder
webcrg singled and stoic second

But thewesne team struck back
in lts half orthe sixth for two
more runs to Ice the contest.

1 ••



Mayors Back Auto
Safety Campaign

Ne-bruska!-s intenstvc campaign
to reduce automobile accidents
has r-ecetved 'strong aupport
Thursday from the mayors of the
state's two largest ctttes.

Mayor Eugene Leahy of Omaha
and MaY9T sam Schwartzkopf of
Lincoln have ordered c tty bas ses
in the two communtttes to din
play "Don't Cros s Us-Dr-Ive With
Care" sticker-s on the vehlc le s
from now untIl the end of the year.

. The bumper sticker campaign
was first used for the 1971 Labor
Day tratrtc safety campaign. D:
is credited with heIping hold down
fatal1tles during that per-ted.

The Governor's Traffic safety
Coordinating Committee has
author ized df str-Ibutton Q t the
popular stlc-~s for th!s FOIuth
of July hol lday and (or the rest
or the year.

The flourcscent stickers are
avaUable free to the ~bllc at
415 banks across the state, at
drivers' examining a fa tl o n s ,
county courthouses and at State
Patrol troop headquarte r s , The
stickers are also avanabte at
Information booths In the Inter
'state 80 rest areas.

Besides generating mental a
warneaa of tr arrtc safety the
stickers also serve as after dark
emergency warning cevtces,
smce they glow when IfRht hus
them.

.. The Govemorts Traffic- Safety
Committee, the Selective Local
Ac c Ident Prevention ~LAP)

Committees and other c lvtc and
governmental ~F.i' are cai~-'

d u c t l ng an on-golll;ll" "nr Iv e
Safely' campaign to-r-educe h'lgh-
way Iataltt les In Nebraska. They
are alrnltl:: for an acddetTt-(ree
holIday period. .

All of the pcbllc (',,?rnmunlca.
tlons medlac-r-adfo , nc'::~papef'~'

and tetevtetcn-are cooperat~

In the campaign.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Gerald W. Gottberg"pastor)
Thursday, July 6~ Choir, 8:30

p.m.
Sunday, July 9: Sunday school

and BIble. classes, S:30 a.m.;
worshIp, 10:30; Norfolk Regional
Center annual ptcntc -,

UNITED METHODIST CBURCIl
(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, July 9: Sunday school,

10 a.m.: woratrfp, II,
Tuesday, July 11: WSCS,2 p.m.

Churches -
TRIN11'Y LtJrl-IERAN CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
Sunday, JU[Y~\Ind"iiYSch"O;j1,

9:30 a.m.: worsblp, 10:30.
Tuesday, July 11: Church Men.
Wednesday, July 12: Church'

. Women. ~

and the Arthur Edwardscs, Bald- sens, Dale and _Mary Bowder
win Park, rallf., weregtiests lalft and Mrs. Anna Andersen: all of
Tuesday in the Mrs. LUlie Lip- Winside, and Mrs. Jim Bottelf

. polt home. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert sen, Laurel.
Mattes and sons, 'BUUngs,Mont., Plcntc supper guests Sunday
Mrs. Emil Thies, Winside, and In the Ma u r I c e Lindsay home
the Jay Matteses of Allen were were the Dallas DarlaooflL North
luncheon guests Moriday erter- Platte, LeROy Stanley family,
noon .... ln the Mrs. LUlle Llppolt Kansas Clty ...No., Hev. and Mrs.
home. Evan. Roth, Carroll, Ia., Mrs.

.cneste Friday evening In the Florence JQhnson and tile Harold
George Jaeger home for the blrth- Seyla, all of Laurel, Dr. and
days of Brad and Connie were Mrs. WOllam Logan and family,
~obertBod- Norfolk, the John McCorldnda1e

enstcdt ramlly" Wa~Dean '--ramlty;---v~1''fulde-famlly----Md- -
Janke famtly and Russell Prince Keith Olsons, Laurel. .
family. ~

Mrs: Chr is Graf entertained
at coffee Wednesday morning at
Bobble's Cafe for he; dal€'hter,
Mrs. Robert Gifford, WashOttl'al.
Wash. ether guetrts were Mrs.
Robert Wobbenhorst, .'Mis. Bill
Bra nd OW,""Mrs. Kermit Graf,
Mrs. Ray Ariderson, Mrs. Ted
Leapley, Mrs. .vemon Goodsell,

~5~~ John Wobbenhorst, Mrs.
~~, Clarence st ape t n.e n, Mrs.

Charles Hhttz, Mrs. Ed Keiter,
Mrs. Cy Smith, Mrs. Clarence
Kruger, Mrs.. Gordon Casal. Mrs.
Darrell Graf and Mrs'. Diek Stap
elman.

The Ray AnderSORS spent Fr-i
day.· in the EtttenePWiel!fJ home,
Omaha., ~

The Dick Stajelmanaand Dar
rell Grata entertained Wednesday
evening at the Bank Parlors for
the Robert Giffords, washoigal,
Wash. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Cox, Albany, Ore.,
Kermit Grars, Paul Youngs, Ran
dolph, Don WmkeIbauers, the Dm
Helms, Cy SmIt h s, BUl Bran
dews. Char-les Hintzes, Arnold
Bartels, Gordon Casala, Clar
ence Krugltrs, Ray Andersons,
Manley Sut!:ms, Clarence Stapel
mans and Robert WobbenhoTsts.

't:'Ile Gar}! And-ersarfamHy-1tttd
Clifford Cook. Denver, are spend
ing the weekend In the homes of
Mr. and Mrs. Carron Amerson,
Newcastle, and Mr. and Mrs.

e Loyd Heath.

Wage-Price
Regulations

Churches

World 'War IT veterans can use
dlvldeOds ttomthefr"'V~Na1T~

Service LIte Insurance to buy
additional coverage starting In
July, 1972.

~fr.~'--- -- .
...... • ---~eSr -~ =-~

~ , Tank TOPL
Solids" Strijles. Prints

2FOR $497

-5" M.l.

" ",,;.. .,"

i;~I~]i;'~:;;i;~,~'i:~:~:;:~;.~(,
~,.

j • .-.

~;.,::.

HElPING TO SAFEGUARD HEAlTH

. Play!t smart. Keep your medi
--£!~lOet equipped with house.
~Jl.oJd first aid needs. Be ready to

doctor up minor injuries.

~Y0ll£. registered pharmacist has
~~-remedier-nrprllrtJote fasr--
healing of cuts and burns. e

Fel~r _Ph~rmatJ_
. 2i8;M: ~~r" 01 .ell.bl., Pr •• cr'pt,on s...-J~

~, ," Phone 375-1611



Ph. 375-278Al

FORD· MERCURY

Wortman
; AuloCo.

B~siness Notes
Al Wittig, owner and operator

of Wittig's Super vatu, has been
awarded the Outstanding Mer
chandising Award plaque from
Super Valu stores. Inc., for crea
tivity in usage of advertising
and promottonal materials dur
i~ the firm's 30th Anniversary
Sale which ran the first week of
May.

$189S

1967 Chev. Pickup
'/;/-ton, V-B, 4.speed.

______ $1395

MANY MOR'E TO

CHOOSE FROM!

3 - J971 FORDS
GALAXIE soo - 1· 2·door
hardtop, 2 - 4-doors, eewer
steering, V.a, <lutomatic, air
conditioning.

$2795

1969 FORD LTD
l-door ha~dtop, v.s. auto
m atic, air conditioning. _

$1595

1969 OLDS DELTA
Custom, 4-door hardtop,
vinyl roof, power steering
and brakes, air ccndtttcn
ing.

$329S

1969 Ford Picl<~_
F·l00

1970 FORD
GALAXIE SOD, 4-door, v·a,
<l1Jfomatic,,-pow.et:. s.teerin
alr conditioning.

$2295

2 -,,1969 FORDS
GALAXIE snn, 4-door, v.a,
automatic, power steering,
air conditioning.

$2195

1969 Econoline Van
. -\1".8,--&vtom-a-t-i-G-,- aJ~--eondl.

tioning.

-.-/' . .' Lo..- o,-....

An undivided 5(18 Intcrest In lhe
~ou I hea al (Iuaner C'E<i) of section
Three (3~ Townahlp 1'loenty-llv., (25)
"onh. llllnl:e ]-'our (4~ £alit of the Gth
P.M., Wayne COlUlly, Nebr"sKa----:--

The Wayne,(Netif.)He~a1d, 11
Thur-sday, July 6, 1972

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Anundlvld.,dl/4lnterestlntheNorth
weal Quarter (NV,'~) of Sectloo Two ('l~

Town.~hlp Twenty-a",,,n 127) Ioiorth,

~;e ~:~~~~e~~:":'}h" ~th P.'>!_,

LEGAL PUBLtCATIO~

NOTICF OF FORE,LClStmF: SALE
("a,...-~.

In the Dlstrlct ,ourt of Waj'ftl! 'ounly.
Nebraaka.

UOyt! A. Texley nnd Orpha E. Textey,
huaband and wife, PtaWifh. v~. Daryl F:,
Grllrlrleld, etal., Defendanta,

S"ERWP~Af.E

By,lrtueofnn""derofaalelaauedby
the Clerk t:A Ihe District Court at" Wayne
C'oI.l11y. NebraHka,on adecn"tlfforedOllure
...hereln Lloyd A. TexteyandOrDha LTh·
lei. hUBband IIJI.dWife. lltalnt!!lB, and llaryl
Eo Granfield, etnl.,de!endanta.soldal~t>

lie auetlOlltothehlghestbidder, (oroash,
at the FAa! frurt door 'of the roorthoo"" In
Wayne. In aald CDunly IlIldStnte OIlthe 11th
dBIOf-.fuTy'-I97'2lltTO:OOo'rloMr1\.-M.~

foll......-Jngdeaer~ land ""dteroem""t.to
BaU"fythe~mcnlllfldooa!alnSllldactlon.

to-wll:

lI'ubl.lw,,'22.29and.Jul.,Gl

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE TO 'REDrroRS
(u,e No. 3974, Book9,Pae'e551J.
Comty{'ourt of Wayne ("otnIy. Nebrulta.
Estate at" Alvin r.~ IIuTiltad, Deceaaed ,
Tho> "tate of ~br8"ka,16"all concemt'd:
!\;I]tlre l~ hereby given that all d.l1ms

.agaIru;1 uldcat!lte must be moo 00 'or be·
fore the 16th day o;nctober, 1972,orhf!
forev.,rbarred,ondlhat. h<"arl1ll'ondlilma
... lIl Ix> held In Ihle cDUn on October 17.
1972.atIOo'clockA."I

l..uvernallllloo,C",,",-yJudge

Nebraska

112 WEST 3R,D STREET

37~214S

NEW HOMF}~ and building lots
in Wayne's newest addition.

Vll!uJ("Coost~0•• 375
3374: - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

j16t1

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Termi-
nal located at Ilartingtoo, Ne

braska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed -warclJ-o~=w1th
truck high loading facillties
available 800n. Housing avaU
able;- Phooe 254-6549 or Res.
25-4-3361. m4tt

WE WISH TO SINCERELY thank
all our- friends and relatives

who expressed their sympathy
witb Oowers, rnemortals, cards,
rood, calls dnd·otl:iel actaor ldnd
ness at the loss or our loved one.

Real Estate
HOUSE FOR SALE: Close to all

schools and business district.
Two story, H:i baths. four or
five bedrooms. Combination win
dows, hardwood rlocra, ttrenlace,
finIshed basement and attic and
new furnace. Moderately priced.
Call 375-2539 for awotntment.

• J3tf

EXCEPTIONAL!

•

. .'lC', ~.
.,

~;; .

New carpctin~ throughout
this tnrcr- bedror.m home -
living room, beamed dininl!.
room sun porch. brand new,
krtr-hcn with built.in range.
hood, dlSh\\ avhor dtspos al.
uno half hath on the main
tluor open st arrwnv leads to
tbn·t' newly carpeted bed
rO!lm~ and, hath, finished ;11
lit" h,lll baserm-nt two-car
J.:llr"gt· 011 a rure 7S·.l(!()(j" lot'

the rca! (·.~latt IH'optt

lI2 Professtona! Burldmg
W'HIlt'. Neb Phone 375-2134

Property Exchange

Other fine hQlne~ -avanablc

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT.
508 Nebraska, phone 375-2314.

a27t:l

I WiSH TO THANK all who re-
membered me wttb cards, flow

ers and vtalts while r was In the
hospital and since my return
home. Special thanks to Pastor
Haas for his visits. Marilyn
Schultz. j6

If

031f

MOVING?

"
u.s. Government

Securities

!Ill' oppor Ivnll ~

I'J holfldlC' your :Jrd~,~

,,'
PU'';;I,'',l· Or "-,dpmpliol'

State National Bank
& Trust Company

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thlng
we do Is to fill your doctor's
RX for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone.' 375-2922

McNatt's

Radio & Tv Service
Phone 375·1533

"811OE REPAIR
Shoes in need of repair may
be left at 316 East 7th Street
in Wayne. Hours are 9:00 a.m
lo 12:00 noon and 1:00 pm
to 5:00 p.m. Delivery in most
cases will be in three days.

"Olesen's Shoe Service
Wakefield, Nebr

Phone 287-2028

Able, Trcnsfer, Inc.
Wayne, Nebr Phone 315-3789

j17tf

For
MAGNETIC

S I G NS

See

THE WAYNE HERALD

MANY THANKS to my relatives
and rrtends for their cards,

letters, flower-a and visits dur
ing my stay In the. Omaha and

-:;'==:..:..._===::....::...-~i',;oorl/..~o~~';;;:~~itsp~~~~~ f:~a::i~Sv~l:~
and prayers. God bless you all.
Henrietta Baird. j6

~-GROOMING:'LIatn~

trim. ,$6.50. standard sue
poodle. $8.50. 915 Main. Wayne,
phooe 375-3635. .126tf

FOR SALE: Oneyoung Hereford
bull. Servleeable age. Out of

the JeUnkherd.$390.RalphBohri,
329"!813, j6t3

Lost and Found

Livestock

FISH FOR BUYS IN Wayne H~r
aid Want-..Ads and you'n be

hi the chips r!, Phme 375--26-00"

FOR ALL "yOUR R(>OFING needs
call Casey~Roo(lng Company,

Laurel. }Jhme 256-3459. m22tf

We service all makes of Radio
and TV. Why Dot enjoy both to

- the fullest. ,.

Special ~otice

FOR SALE: 12 x 60 National
Moblle Home, excellent con

ditlon. Furnished or unfurnish
ed. CaU 371-6577 atttlr S' p.m,
or write. Don Wattier. Rt. 3.
I'orfolk: J3t3

FOR RENT:' Large, tumtshed
mobile home. Students wel

come. 'Phonec375-2782 even~s,
----We,8kendS....:'..- _'ol8tt

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings
Move with Aero ,May!lGwer~
America's most recom-

_ ~nded _m",o,,,,e,,,,._~_

WORTMAN AUTO CO
Ford·Mercury Dealer

119 East 3rd Ph J7~·3180

FOR SALE: Lowery ~an. Six.
years 91d. Excellent coodJtton.

Seve al spectal 'features. Phone
37&--2980, -wayne:--- j6t3

FULLER BRtsH PR ODOC'i'S are'
now for sale .In Wayne. BOOkS

available by calling 375-3560.
J6t3

R.te. '5 low as $7,00 per day
plus mileage, Mustang.6, e.cccr
Ford ~.ms, Station wagons
Avall.ble

-FOR- RENT: Two.rocms,horne
lim apartments, avallablenow.

Ptll::ue 375-1551., j26t3

FOR RENT' furnished .......
menl near campus. Unities

paid. Avaliable anyt,ltne after
June 8. Phone 375-2782 evenqs,
weekends. j5tt

For Sale

FOR SALE: 1964 Chevy 4-door
Bel-Air. Good scHool car,

priced to sell at $275. See at
weyne'a Body Shop or call 375
19'66 or 375-1171. J3t3

For Rent

Want Ads

..FOR RENT: Fnkel water COD--
dltkmel'll. full)' &t&onatlc, lie

time e-nm:ee. aU .be_. tora.
Uttle II $4.50' per IDIIIth. Swart
1m TV & AppU.nee. Ph. 375-

• 3090. jl2tf

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 . 14 . 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La

Eight Name Brands to choose
from.

___ !otO.N'l'HE'S TRAI'LER SALES,
--7"'··..·-"frir--·'~···.._--

West Hwy 30, Schuyler,.,. Nebr.
j17tf

t«lHCE OF BUa:;a-tl£ARIN6~

School District~, 'vIay" e.

Mobile Homes

"ACT N(}I,I,' -Join the oldest Toy.
& Gift Party Plan In the Coun

try-our 25th year ICommlBslons
up to 30%. Pantesttc Hostess
Awards. Call or Write "SANTA'S
PARTIES" Avon, Conn. 06001.
Telephone 1(203)6730-34:55. ALSO
BOOKlNG PARTIES." j6t8

.
y'"~ PUB.LIC ..OO;r C.E is.. hereby giv.e..!1I._.. ttha't the .gOVernl.ng body Will. lIl.eet o.n the.

_._~_,_~~~ JLi ,J_9~ at~ q.lclock~~. a~ ~€! s:cA()~tlse
__.,...;.. ....,... for he purpose of Public Hearing relating to the following ~
posed budget. 1 Budget detail available at office of District 'Secretary.. . .. ,

___ . ~?j, ~am. secreta"';
Actual Expense. -' GENERAL .fUNIr '

l.~ Pl"i,or Year 7_1-70 t~3o...71 $l.4:l-0b. '.I.!l.
2. Curr~nt Year 7-1_71 to 6-3()"72 $~G;n:

Requirements.
3. Ensuing Year 7-1-72 to 6-3()"73 $ ,!,,.,,,,1j2 ~

4. Necessary Cash Res8l"Ve $ ~!2~~.~

5. Cash on Hand $52
6. Estimated Miscellaneous Revenue ~ \$ ,
7. Collectlon Fee & Del1nquentA~ $ ,
8. Current Property Tax Requirement ~ $ •

HELP WANTED
M(On or Women ,

wayne Police Department
HADIO DISPATCHERS

$165 perhour --

Some records and fi!in~ work
TYPloi( skill not required,

but preferred
Dd,y and Night Shills

For Appucetton , Contact

CHIEf' OF POLiCE
Waync, Nebraska

Wl' Arc An Equal
(Jpp"rllllllty Employer

PLA mOUSE IS NEW

IN '72'

Housewives get marc We
llIHldm{)theFBand-·-~

to demonstrate toys. No ceah
investment, delivery or col
lecting. Earn $IWO and green
stamps. Free training soon.

Call or write
Betty Miner

Wakefield, Nebr. 287·2543

0'
- '-~y'-n :MiliUIia -

1231 Phil!ip Ave.,
Nortolk, Nebr. 371-0276

Help Wanted

--;.. _.._---_.__._.. _. ---~---

WANTED: Someooe to prome:te
tour-s to Europe. Scandinavia,

H aw af t, Orient. Holy Lands.
KelTY Werner. Tfiden, 368--5930.

j6t3

BANK At

Slate National Bank
&frustCo.

~MEMBER F.D.I.C.

t
I
I

I



PORK

-- .".

-.
Buy wil" CONFIDENCE Green Stamps

• with-


